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River Street Bridge M ay Remain Closed 4 M ore W eeks, is Report CITY DADS
Now'Here's
the
Proposition

ABUTMENTS
DELAY WORK

L iT iJ w o ir a ^ T E T r F ^ ^

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE

Elkliart: Bridge Co. Employs
All Local Men; Now E x
cavating for Abut
I cannot sing- the old songs now
ments.
Nor can X warble, chant or croon,

TAKE VOTE
UNANIMOUS

B1 Hans

My harp hangs on the willow
The date of opening of the Riv
bough
And all its strings are out of tune. er street bridge has been set back
two and a half weeks at least by
Full, many a lime I’ve raised my the discovery of unexpected faults
in the abutments at each end and
voice
the structure will in all probability
To chant in melliflous squeak
closed about four weeks from
And bade the sorrowing world re be
the
present date, according to D.
joice
H.
MaJlock, superintendent in
Front out this column once per • charge
o f constructiou for the
Week.
Elkhart Bridge & Iron Company.
Excavations at the ends of the
I cannot sing the old songs now
structure revealed that the abut
My mellow harp I eannot play;
ments had originally been made of
My soul is in the dumps and
field stone set in loose cement and
how—
were in a crumbly condition. They
I bet upon the Cubs today!
had been covered with dirt so that
the condition was not visible until
the work began.
Alibi No. BS24-67S
The entire floor has been strip
Wasn't it too bad about that
nasty Greyhound that tore the ped from the beams and passage
seat clear out of the pants o f the across the bridge is possible only
Buchanan Merchants last Sunday by a footpath of several planks
The new
afternoon out at Letcher's dia along the west side.
mond? Manager Bob Reamer has flooring will consist of 2x6 creoa ready explanation for the defeat soted pine timbers set on edge and
o f his team (he would have!)—he bolted to the beams in blocks IS
says that the reason was that they inches wide. On top of these tim
Were warned against knocking any bers will be placed an inch o f as
bails over the fence into Cliff tip- phalt.
Superintendent Mallock stated
ham’s strawberry patch, and his
team don’t know how to bat any that the bridge has a span of -111
feet,
is IS feet in width and clears
thing but home runs.
the water about 15 feet.
In all twenty men are now em
Ail we are worrying about this ployed on the work, of whom
week is the fact that we bought a eighteen are local men.
load of wood from Lock Best and
right after it was delivered we
saw a big wooly caterpiller that
was all orange without any black Rose Garden in
streaks' at ,all, which proves be
yond a shadow of a doubt that we
Bloom After Frost
are^not-going to have any winter
this winter.
An unusually beautiful display
o f roses may be seen in the gar
Figger This One
Gliff Hubbleston, well known Re den of Will Strunk at his home in
publican leader from Michigan Dayton. While it may seem unus
street, dropped in our office to ual that roses should be in bloom
ask how come the Democrats here after frost. Mr. Strunk states that A . Mann Elected
are hiring
headquarters right he cut several blooms from his
down ,in the heart o f the business rose garden on Christmas Day of
Chaplain of 4th
section while the Republicans are 1931.
--------- o--------still holding their rallies out doors
Dist. A m . Legion
and i f that doesn't prove that
Hank- Adams is taking money with
Arthur Mann, adjutant o f Ralph
.one- hand from M oscow and with
Rumbaugh Post No. 51, American
the other from Wall Street— why
Legion, was honored by election
thfen what "does it prove?
to the office of chaplain for the
Fourth District of Michigan, at Church of Brethren Observe
How, Did a Pressman Ever Get
the convention of the American
Into Diamond Business?
O ld Dunkard Ceremony
Legion and Auxiliary held at DoArthur Retzel, ‘ former employee
Saturday Evening; Love
wagiae last Sunday'.
Those at
o f the Record, was in town yester
tending from Buchanan were:
day calling on his old friends and
Feast Follows.
. visiting his old girl (wish we knew Aerial Play, Savoldi to Con Miss Augusta Huebner, delegate;
who- she.- is) while on a .vacation
rad, Nets, Lone Touchdown Mrs. Edith Willard, alternate;
The interesting and beautiful
Miss Erma Wright, Mrs. Eleanor
trip, from ••Hinsdale, 111., where he
Scored Vs. Twin City
Juhl, Mrs. Goldie Hollenbaugh custom of the footwashing and
is now- a dealer in diamonds,
Eleven.
Mrs. Tammerson Binns, Mrs. E. B. love feast commemorative of the
watches and Jewelry.
He work
Steele, Mrs. Arthur Johnston, Mr. last supper o f the Disciples was
ed one winter fo r the Record—he
The Orioles Won their first game and Mrs. Claude McGowan, Will observed last Saturday evening at
can’t' remember what year but it
the Church of the Brethren in Bu
was the winter the business bouses of the season, Sunday', hy defeat iam. Koch, Arthur Mann, M. H. chanan, this being one o f the few
burned down, across the street, ing the Twin City Aces 6-0. The McKinnon, E. B. Steele, Arthur churches in this section of the
The latter four nam
from the Hotel: Easton and Hunt touchdown was made near the end Johnston.
er were running the paper.
He o f the game, when a pass from Sa ed were delegates for the Legion. country where the custom is still
The ch,V ch ° f
s a y 3 he is in business for himself voldi to Conrad from near mid- In the election o f officers; Arthur S,dh“ ed to'
but has not settled down yet, not field to the opponents 35 yard line, Mann of Buchanan, was named Drethren is sprung from tlie old
A t the state conven- Dunkard Church which maintained
began the march that brought the chaplain.
by a darn sight.
tT es'
locals victory.
In six successive tion held in Kalamazoo recently. th? cu?t0™ ' ° to
plunges through the line, Conrad the 4th district was awarded the a hundred attended the love feast
year. and foot washing.
carried the ball over for the touch Boy Scout banner for the J
■ | The tables were lined up length
having won it on the scout actividown.
Methodists to
This banner is to he dis- wise of the church for the cereBoth teams were pretty evenly ties.
.the raen
women
matched, the Orioles, however, played in Buchanan in a short , mon^
benches at oppohaving a stronger line. Although time. Buchanan will entertain the w?re s®ated
of tb*
? ef0Te
the Aces threatened in the first district meet in May. Rev. Fox flte
The following Rally Day pro half by repeated gains, the most gave a talk at the meeting and: Ple ^eas^ was held, the footwashing
was
observed.
Each
man
gram will, be held at. the Metho o f the game was played in their other entertainment was furnishwashed the feet of the man next
dist. church; commencing' at 10 a. territory.
ed.
to him on the left and the women
m., next Sunday:
The Orioles showed up fine
followed the same procedure. Each
Organ, selection
against the strong team from the
wore an apron which was used for
M a r c h _____________ Junior Choir north end o f the county, and show
wiping the feet.
At the conclu
B rief address_,____ __ Rev. Rice great promise fo r so early in the Benton Harbor
sion o f this ceremony the company
Promotion exercises by Junior de season.
Lawyer
to
Address
pulled the benches to the tables,
partment
The lineup follows:
q
i ...
> where a feast of broken meat and
R ecitation ______Bonnie J. Chain Buchanan
Twin City
R
e
p
u
b
l
i
c
a
n
\
_
,lu
b
bread and cold water was served.
S o n g ______________ Junior Choir B u rk es____,___________ McConomy
' A t the conclusion of the love feast,
Announcements
L . E.
Secretary’s" report
The Republican Club of Buch the communion of bread and wine
Jackson
Lister
Rev. Grater, Louis
Song by congregation
anan will hold its first meeting at was served.
L. T.
Howard and Dewey' Rough assist
Benediction.
Ligget the American Legion hall in Buch ed at the love feast.
G re g o ry -----anan Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, at
L. G.
This custom is held semi-annual
7:30.
A tty Charles W. Gore of
Squier ______,__________ Reinhart
Benton Harbor, will be the princi ly in the Buchanan church. The
C
statement
recently printed in the
Burglars Enter
B o y c e ___ __________________ Stark pal speaker and everybody is in county papers
to the effect that a
vited.
R. G.
A t this meeting officers will be Benton Harbor church is the only
American Store
M on tgom ery_________Garlinger
elected and, the. organization, per one this side of the Kentucky
R.. T.
mountains to observe the footDutt fected for furtherance of the Re washing is erroneous.
and Take 20 Cents D em psey___
publican cause in the present
R. E.
On Sunday mofning a breakfast
________ KleUn, campaign.
C o n ra d ____-.
was served at S a. m., following
The Great, American store was
Fi B.
which
the regular services were
broken, into Saturday' evening by Savoldi _______
Collis Gwendolyn Lyon
held.
‘
unknown parties who effected an
Q. B.
entrance' in to. the cellar by-way of E a t o n ______________ ,____ Schilk
W eds Muskegon Man
the, coal, chute, and then broke a
R. H.
panel .from, the door leading into P fin g s t __________________ Westfal
the, front store: room.
The only
Announcement has recently been State Health Dept.
L. H.
item missing was’ 20c, which had
made of the marriage of Miss
--------- o Okehs City Water
been, left for a. telephone call- in
Mr: and Mrs.. O. L. Mullen are Gwendolyn Lyon of this city to
the:'safe, which was: standing spending this week at the home of Myron Nelson of Muskegon. The
open.
A. B. Clark, superintendent of
their' daughter; Mrs.. Henry Engle- marriage took place July' 23 at
*
— :
o
— —
Crown Point. Ind.
The bride is j the city water works, reports that
brecht, in Chicago.
Mrs. Gus.,Eagres arrived home
Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Rehm are a daughter'of Melvin Lyon of M il-the has received returns from a
Saturday from McClure,
Pa., planning to drive to Elkhart this: ford, Ind., who had made her home j sample of the city, water which he
where' she'had, been called a week evening; where the: International with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mann . sent to the state health departpreviously by the tidings of the: Mission Board o f the Evangelical since she was four years old; T h e, ment at Lansing. The report statdeath-,- of -her sister's, husband; D. church is in session, to' hear an' happy couple left Tuesday eve- ed after analysis it was found that
J. Snook.
She visited friends and address by Rev. Mcafee, former ning for Muskegon to make their. the water was entirely free from,
relatives while there.
home.
contamination.
moderator of this district..

Changes in
MERCHANTS TO
M . C. Schedule
MEET GREYHOUNDS
AT LIBERTY HTS.
Each Team Has Victory to
Its Credit; Game Sunday
to Decide District
Championship.
Baseball fans in this baseball
minded community are marking'
time during the World series this
week, awaiting the last game of
the World Series which is sched
uled between the Buchanan Mer
chants and the Portage Prairie
Greyhounds at the Liberty Heights
diamond next Sunday afternoon.
Each team has won one game to
date, the Merchants having receiv
ed credit for the victory of thenpredecessors, the Athletics, early
in the season, and the Greyhounds
having taken the Merchants to a
7-6 cleaning at the Letcher dia
mond last Sunday.
The Greyhounds state that they
won last Sunday without the ser
vices of two of their best players
and that next Sunday the route
should be even worse. They state
that the Buchanan Merchants will
be just another mess of wienies
and dog biscuit for the Grey
hounds in the coming battle, and
that nothing can save the locals
unless it might be their own um
pire.

Informal Poll Made First of
W eek; to Return to Slow
Schedule Sunday
Morning.

Buchanan will return to Central'
Standard time next Saturday eve
ning- or next Sunday morning, as
you prefer, according to a decision
by the city commission to that
effect Tuesday.
Mayor F. C. Hathaway stated
that he had polled the members of
the commission and had found
that they were unanimously in fa 
vor of returning to slow time.
As a consequence, the Clark
Equipment Company will return to
Central Standard time Monday.
That company had recently posted
notices on its bulletin boards to
the effect that the company would
await the decision of the city com
mission in regard to the return to
slow time.
South Bend returns officially to
Central Standard time this week
end, although the factories in
that city set their clocks back
last Saturday night.
It is understood that practically
all of the churches of the city
will hold their services on slow
time next Sunday, although pas
tors had handed in their announce
before the decision of the
Attend Michigan State-Alma ments
commission was known.
Contest as Guests of State
Clocks were set back in Chicago,
Niles, Three Oaks and Galien
School. Saturdav
last Saturday night.
Afternoon.
Changes in the schedule of
trains of the Michigan Central
railroad which went into effect
Sunday, Sept. 25, are:
No. 38, daily, which was due at
7 :17 p. m. is now due at 8:07 p.
m.: No. 45, daily, which was due
at 4:07 a. m. is now due at 3:17
p. m.; No. 17, daily, which was
due at Niles at 11 a. m. is now
due at M ies at 11:25: No. 20,
daily, which was due at Niles at
9:03 p. m. has been taken off, and
No. 18, daily, which was due at
Niles at l l :50 a. m. has been taken
off.

TROOP 41

The members of Scout Troop 41
were guests of Michigan State
College at the game between the
eleven representing that institution
and the Alma team Saturday af
ternoon.
A party' consisting of 23 mem
bers of the troop, and Scoutmaster
Leo Slate and his assistants, Tony
Gancer and. Ernest Beadle, and
Kenneth Blake made fee trip in
a truck furnished for the occasion
by the local scout committee. They'
started Friday afternoon, driving
to the Rumpus Ridge Ranch near
Albion, where they spent the
night.
In the morning they were
were given a pancake breakfast
by the housewife at the ranch, it
requiring 175 sizeable flapjacks to
fill up the party.
They' attended the game in the
afternoon, taking part in the an
nual parade staged by 2,500 Scouts
from all parts of the state between
halves. En route they visited the
grape festival at Paw Paw.
--------- o------ -—

Where, Oh Where
is a Good Place
to Nail Shingle?

Ted Childs, well known local
racqueteer, received .word last
week from the state board of law
Frank Fabiano W ins 2
examiners to the effect that feat
distinguished body were assured
From Rothbalier
from the results o f the bar exami
nation that he knew all the ans
wers, and in consequence he was
Frank Fabiano wrestled in Hol
issued one brand new shingle, for
land last Thursday' night, throw
which he is now looking for o
ing Art Rothbalier of South Bend
place to hang.
Mr. Childs com-,
two straight falls in a little
pleted the law course at the Ijni- ,
more than an hour.
versity of Michigan last year,
with fee result that in addition to
Series Lectures
being legally a batchelor (as fat
as we know) he is also a Batche
Announced for
lor of Laws.
He states that af
ter a proper number of years Of
L. D. S. Church
legal experience be plans to run
for U. S. Senator from Michigan
Apostle D. T. Williams of the
on the platform that he is the only
Reorganized Church of Jesus
living person who ever pulled a
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
Pierce Arrow down Pikes Peak
appear regularly this coming fall
with a Ford.
Rev. Liddicoat
and winter in a lecture series at
He was graduated from the Bu
the local church of his denomina
chanan high school in 1925 aUd
to
tion located at the Advent Christ Manager Defeated Twin City
from the Liberal Arts College of
ian church. North Oak street.
Team has High Praise for
the University of Michigan in
Kalamazoo
Church
Thi3 series, the local pastor in
1929, since which time he has com
Local
Independent
forms us, will be highly instruc
pleted the three years post gradu
Eleven.
tive as well as entertaining. The
Rev. Henry Liddicoat, pastor at ate course which is now a legal
lecturer will bring to his task a
the local Methodist church for requirement fbr admittance to fee
breadth of experience, a depth of
The Buchanan Orioles, cham several years preceding Rev. Rice, bar in me State o f Michigan.
wisdom and a richness of illustra pions of Southern Michigan for has been transferred from Big
tion which will make his message 1931, will take the field at the Rapids to the Stockbridge Meth
v N ot O ver Our
a power and an inspiration to Athletic Park here Sunday after odist church at Kalamazoo.
The
those who hear him.
noon against the Michigan City many friends of Rev. Liddicoat in
$175,0 00 Black
This lecture course will find its Independent team for the second this city will be glad to hear of
basis in the fundamentals of re game of the year, starting at 2:30 his deserved promotion.
Beauty to Niles?
ligion.
The subject Mr. Williams p. in.
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss
will discuss upon the occasion of
The Orioles have practically the Mattie Smith returned the first of
Cedar Rapids, la., Sept. 27,
this visit wlil be "A God Who same
line-up as last year, and it the week from a visit at the home Editor Record,
Speaks Today.”
Under this title
of
the
former's
sister-in-law,
Mrs.
By the courtesy of my nephew,
the speaker will detail some of is expected that the additional ex Wm. Heffron, at Saginaw.
Ray Hiekok, and a ten mile ride
the mysteries of how God reveals perience of playing together an
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
0.
Burdett.
other season should boost the av
on my motorcycle I had the pleas
himself to mankind.
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
The pastor o f the local church, erage of the eleven even higher. Jay Sherwood of Benton Harbor ure, Sunday of an afternoon visit
Mark Gross, urges all who are in The team is now equipped entirely and Mr. and Mi-s. Gray of Sodus. with your neighbor Mr. and Mrs.
terested in religion to take ad with new football togs, the funds In the afternoon they had as their E. C. Wonderlich, and in the con
vantage of this exceptional oppor for which were advanced by Man guests Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Price of versation I learned feat the pro
They are
ject to make a surfaced road of
tunity.
He asserts that his con ager Eddie Stults.
SL Joseph and Mrs. Mary Reece
gregation will extend the glad attempting to reimburse Stults by and daughters, Altha and Mabel, the old “nary” gauge (that is
what Perry Fox used to call it)
hand to all visitors. “ Come,” says charging small admissions.
About thirty men have turned and son, John, of Mishawaka.
road to St. Joe, to divide the traf
he, “You are welcome.” The meet
fic between South Bend and the
ing will convene at S p. m. next out this season, permitting a good
lake, had never been started, sb
Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at the Latter selection of first string men. The Methodist S. S.
average weight of the line up for
that let me out of an engagement,
Day' Saints church.
the game next Sunday is 175 lbs.,
I had made a couple of years'
Board Names Heads that
as compared w ife 180 for the
ago, to ride down that track as
Michigan City team.
Line Cap
far as the old Van Patten place,
for Following Year where the road turns east into
tain Gregory and Back field Cap
John Holmes to
tain Walter Pfingst are acting as
Berrien Springs, on my motor on
coaches.
The annual board meeting of the my birthday of 80 years, which
Write of Early
Manager Stults received the fol Methodist Sunday School was comes one week from today, Oct.
letter this week from the held Wednesday evening. The fol 4.. I should have very much en
Days at Dayton lowing
manager of the Twin City team lowing slate of officers were se joyed the ride.
J. G. HOLMES.
which the Orioles defeated last lected, the greater part of which
were re-elected:
The Record has the pleasure to Sunday:
Mr.
Stults,
announce that John Holmes, editor
Superintendent, Arthur Mann;
"
In writing this letter I do so on assistant superintendent, Harold Noted Speaker at
.emeritus of this paper, has con
sented to write a paper on his the behalf of the football team Mullen; second assistant, Glenn
Portage Prairie
knowledge'from his own memory known as Cole’s Tornadoes and I Haslett; chorister, Ken Blake; as
and from early records of the be would like to take the liberty of sistant chorister, Arthur Johnston;
Evan Church Sun.
ginnings of the community of expressing the feeling of the play second assistant, Arthur Rose;
Dayton.
Mr. Holmes was born ers regarding their game at Bu Secretary,: Ralph Hess: assistant,
The Portage Prairie Evangeli
and neared on the farm now owned chanan last Sunday,
Ernest Beadle; treasurer, Minta cal church will have fee pleasure
On behalf of these boys I would Wagner; secretary and corres of listening next Sunday morning
by William Speckine, and his per
sonal knowledge of the farming like to compliment your team on ponding
secretary,
Margaret to one of the leading speakers
community to the southwest of the fine sportsmanship which they Blake! assistant, Virginia Hess; li- attending the meeting of the In
to\yh: extends back nearly SO years dispiayed hud also your coach for •'brarian, Edna Derflinger; assist- ternational Board of .Missions of
and is accurate and full to a re tlie well-trained squad he has d e -! ant, Mrs. John Fydel'l; TemperEvangelical church: which: is
markable degree. .Readers of his yeloped and most of all I wish to ance, Mrs, W. F. Runner; Home the
now in session at. Elkhart.
The
sketches of local history in the ■congratulate the officials that Department, Mrs. Wilson Leiter; name of the speaker has not, been
columns of the Record will be as handled the game in which I con organist. Howard Lentz, assistant, definitely stated, hut a selection
sured that his recollections will be sider faultless style. .(Handling -a, Mrs. Flora Jennings; pianist. Vir from among the world leaders at
pro game is no easy, task, far, ginia Hess; assistant, Hope Kelly; the meeting will be made Friday.
well worth waiting for.
more difficult than ; the amateur, Cradle Roll, Mrs. Wm. Leiter; as The services at the Portage Prai-:
--------- o - ^ —- . ■
‘
sistant, Mrs. Archie Morley, Mrs. rie church will begin at 10 a...m.
Mrs. H. C. Stark‘ :is confined at brand.)
It is a shame, howeyer, that the, Dehno, Mrs. Ruth. Roe; Junior su A silver offering will be taken for
her home with injuries incurred
citizens
of
Buchanan
do
not
-give.;
perintendent,
Mrs. Glenn Haslett; missions at that time.
when she fell in the- ante room of
the State Bank ‘ Saturday, sprain such an organization,' better sup- 'assistants. Mrs: Haroldj Mullen
p ort.
and;Elizabeth. Longfellow; pianist,
ing both ankles.
'.
Yours very truly, - Doro.thy Babcock;' assistant, Mrs.
Miss Sally Wilcox of South Bend
Shadowland Ballroom,. St. .Joe.,
BUD COLE;
Thomas. Rice'Chorister, Elizabeth was a guest of, .Miss Alene WelDaUclng Saturday and Sunday; tie
Mgr. Cole’s Tornadoes. Longfellow, Clarice Banke.
' . haum Saturday and Sunday,
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B u tz-1
“ M IC K Y ” AND HIS GANG
i*~ 'rr'f •*''
i-L1bach and Mr. and Mrs, Harry |
Shearer-of-Colomxt;-spent Sunday
wit”h.*Mhyi;ahd«Mrs, Charles jLyddiclr.-,,
.
. * . .
■Miss DehrlenefBriney v'isitell Mr.,
anePMrs.
Herbert
Briney
'recently."
Buchanan.
;
Mrs. Otto Wolford has. returned":
The following delegates'Td'-tli©
County Republican convention,:1hi to her 'hom e-after having ‘ spent
Niles were in attendance jhurs.- the w eeif'with- her daughter- add
.Bv Mrs. Lydia Slocum
day night: Miss Viola Green, Mrs! -family, Mr. and Mrs. ClarencePhone 03F6
iRichard Wentland, Messrs. Charles Cauffman. of Portage Prairie. ‘
Miss Grace Mead, Baroda, is Clark, H, D: Roberts. L. L. Hill
William Koch attended the 4th
doing' the house work and helping- man, Milford Nelson, Bert Bab district convention o f the Amerl-!
cai-e foir Mrs.. James Renharger.
cock and Encel Swem.
Among can Legion, which was held in DoMr. and Mrs. T. II Mains cele others that enjoyed the occasion wagiac Sunday afternoon.
brated their second wedding- an wore Miss Georgia Harper. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Herman en
niversary Saturday with a dinner C. C. Glover. D. W. Ewing. Will tertained 20 guests at a birthday
at the Slocum hotel after which iam Bovvers.
dinner in honor of their daughter,
the party attended a theater in
Mrs. Ruth-Zupke.
South Bend
Glenn Koch of Scout Troop 41,
-Miss Helen Armantrout o f South
Gaiien School Notes o f Buchanan, attended the LnnBdnd spent the week end with her
sing-Alma football game which
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ar
held in Lansing Saturday.
Mrs. Hohmann, teacher of the I was
mantrout.
Those who called at the Andrew
beginners
and
first
grades,
has
Mr and Mrs Frank McLaren of
Huss home Sunday were Mr. and
South. Bend were Sunday guests o f been removed to Wheaton, 111., to IMrs. Hugh "Dougan, Mr. and Mrs.
tire home o f her brother from the
Mr and Mrs. J, A. Sheeley.
I Alex Kernel- and children, all
.John; Rhoades o f New Carlisle, is Chicago hospital, where she is
Mr. and Mrs. R.
spending a few days with his sis tom a lescln ' after her recent oper- j stepRenson-, Mr. and Mrs. New
ter, Mrs. J. A- Sheeley and other
man
of
South
Mr. and Mrs.
In the afternoon the Beginners E. O. Batten Bend;
relatives.
and daughter and
will
dismiss
at
2:15
and
the
first
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Goodenough
Mrs. Eliza Brant o f Sawyer and
o f Chicago, Mrs Forest Gooden- grade at 3:Q5 instead o f 2:00 and Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart of
2:45
as
formerly.
ough o f South Bend and Mr. and
Buchanan.
Miss Garner, Palmer Method in
M*S; Gilbert Renharger of Three
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herman and
Oates,.. Were Sunday afternoon structor, taught a very interesting- family are visiting this week at
¥ v
guests: Of Mr. and Mrs. James class in the grades last week.
Cribben,
Wis.
Apples, paper cutting-, grapes
Renharger.
Joseph Gosline of Chicago spent
and
free
hand
drawing
were
sub
Mrs. Oscar Grooms, Mrs. Clar
the week with Mr. and Mrs. John
ence Barnes and daughter. Mrs. jects In Mrs. Noggle's art class. Herman.
They
finished
the
apples
and
have
.
George Olmsted and Mrs. Doane
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tichenor
Straub spent Friday with Mrs. hung them in their windows.
spent Sunday afternoon at the
The art class o f Miss Janies’ Ben Geyet- home
Jessejola n d and family at Benton
room made some very attractive
Harbor.
o
STiss Dorothy Partridge, Floyd flowers last week.
Mary Howe and Lawrence KimThomas o f Niles were supper
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. T. mick o f the 2nd and 3rd grades,
have moved from Gaiien making
H. jllains at the Slocum, hotel.
C m p jh TO T
Thomas Maddix, Detroit, spent the enrollment in that room 40.
The 6th grade pupils are now
15V Mrs. F irm0i, Kve
several days last week with his
m
THOUSAND
making booklets o f literary auth
daughter, Mrs Doane Warnke.
Phone 73FI-t
Mrs. Edgar Howard and son of ors.
Mrs. John Seymour and Mr.
Fourth, fifth, and sixth grades
Baroda, and Mrs. Elizabeth Renand Mrs. Turner were in Buchan
barger were dinner guests at the are interested in an aquarium pro an a few days ago.
ject o f trying' to develop pollyJames Renharger home.
Chester Shepard’s wife is quite
Mrs. Louise Scott o f Benton wags into'frogs.
The girls of the 7th and Sth ill and Dr. Corey was called for
Harbor was a Sunday guest of
her.
grades have organized two indoor
Mr*, and Mrs. Doane Straub.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mogar
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes base ball teams, which play dur were in Buchanan Thursday' to see
Marguerite
ancr sister of Buchanan were the ing recess each day.
Dr. Snowden.
■SHAGEP
Sunday evening supper guests o f Doehrev and Annabelle Kellogg
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren of
were elected captains.
RECORD
Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
South
Bend
spent
Sunday
with
Outside reading assignments for
Mrs. Henry Klasner returned
Russell
McLaren
and
family'.
w
iih I9AAC
honSe Sunday after spending sev the 7th and Sth grades will be due
Mi. and Mrs. H a n y Williams
M ugpA y o f X X
eral days with relatives in Chi- on Oct. 10th.
Class officers were elected in were in Niles Saturday to see
}\a\Jina WOA!
•
cagp.
Mrs. Williams’ mother, who is ill
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watkins all classes in high school on Mon there.
THCEE KENTUCKY'S] S X
day,
Sept.
19.
The
following
were
o f Chicago were Sunday evening
M i. and Mrs. Jo- Fulton were in
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guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Doane elected fo r the present semester: Buchanan Thursday'.
j
Seniors,
president.
Lucille
James;
Warnke.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Dickey
and
1 92 5 ...... FLYING EBONY
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renharger ; vice president. Robert White: sec- the new baby,. Eugene, went to
and' son o f Buchanan, are moving retary, Juanita Jannasch: treasur her folks Sunday.
Mrs. Dickey
1930____GALLANT FOX
er.
Francis
Messer.
Juniors,
presi
to Gaiien this week to make their
stayed until Tuesday'.
honie fo r the winter with the for dent, Dorothy W olford: vice presi
Mrs.
John
Seymour
received
m ers grandmother. Mrs. Eliza dent, Lester Janies: secretary, word that her husband was worse.
YANDE UP QM
Louise Hartsoek; treasurer. Rob
beth Renharger.
Sophomores, presi He is in a Chicago hospital.
: j e v WON A
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Mains, Miss ert Kelley.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
W
olf
en
Dorothy Partridge and Floyd dent. Dean Swem: vice president, tertained company' from Soutn
% \00,000 SPECIAL
Thomas of Niles'spent a delight Peggy Jones: secretary. Edward Bend Sunday,
RACE fr o m ,
ful Sunday afternoon
playing VanTilburg: treasure!, Ruth RenMr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister
PAPYR.UY w in n e r
tennis on the new tennis court at barger. Fresimien, president. Cath and son. Dick of South Bend,
erine Kenney; vice president, Rus
o f ik e ENGLISH
sell White; secretary. June Hart- spent Sunday in the Paul Smith
DERBY in. 1923
home at Maple Lawn farm.
sock; treasurer. Victor Swank.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden-;
The president o f the Senior class
appointed Bob Carroll, Bob White. ough from Beaver Dam were the
0 . WNU
ja,nd, Dor ice Jones on a play com- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Floyd
Smith
at
Gaiien.
'Ji-Mtijee CSi select a play which, win
and Mrs. Will Rouiuly were
be-glvens’ by tile Senior class this in Mr.
North Buehanari Farming" District
South Bend Saturday'. .
' Wfe'Ve f or It’ and * semester.
Mr. ancl Mrs. John ClaVk and
Miss Eva •Ellis of Hastings, j their home with Mr. and Mrs.
son, Ralph, and Ray Clark and
W e Can Nominate
wife and baby' spent Sunday' af spent Wednesday at the home of |Hans Hansen of Moccasin Bluff.
The community welcomes the new
ternoon in the Lucas Thayer home Miss Grace Letcher.
Some Candidates
M.r. .and Mrs. A. Camfield and couple and wishes them much hapin South Bend.
Portage Prairie
son,
Lester,
attended
a
basket
din
pmess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward and
Our friend, C. I-I. Detwiler of
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers o f Chicago ner Sunday' at The Woodward Re
The Mt. Tabor Grange met Fri
were callers in the Frank Lawson sort at Paw Paw Lake, the event day' evening at the Grange hall. Three Rivers, sends us the follow
By Miss Dorothea Eisele
being a reunion of Michigan people In the absence o f the lecturer ing:
home Sunday' afternoon.
Phone, '100F24
County- Jail vs. Whipping Post
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Stenman and who had been spending^ Veoenfi there was n0 program and "only a
Rev. and Mrs. Clinton F. Smith daughter Helen o f Chicago, were winters at ^\ ankeetoivn, Fla. -he i busjness meeting was held,
Every" city- and village has a
of Waterloo, la., spent Sunday visitors in the Firmon and Lysle event was m honor or Mrs. John
certain
number of sp-called men,
_
,
Wells, Miss Onell Wells, and Mrs. I , Fr,ost uipped the potato vines in that seem to have but little, if any,
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nye home Sunday'.
night and principle.
Reum. Mrs. Smith will be remem
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson R. W. Sault of Yankeetown, Fla., I £ le lowlands Saturday
Many' of the
They will not live within, the
bered here as Miss Jennie Ostrotn took Mr. and Mrs. James Ren and of Mrs. T. C. Simms and Miss Sunday morning.
who, wiui her parents. Rev. and harger and their hired girl to Ba Brunelle Rush of Dunnelin, Fla., late potatoes are far from ripe law, being caught in their acts and
and
are
just
beginning
to
grow
Mrs. A. Ostroth, moved away roda Saturday
given a jail sentence means noth
who had been guests at Little Paw
well.
from here about 27 years ago.
ing to them, as they- are out of
Mrs. Elizabeth Renharger. Mr. Paw lake.
Rev. Smith is the superintendent and Mrs. Gilbert Renharger and
Grape harvest is on at the Dean sight and are better furnished than
Miss Vesta Eagley' of Niles ar.d
of the Alan Memorial Hospital at Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough Paul Heierman, 410 East Bowman Clark farm and other farms. In most of their own homes.
And many- of them are raising a
Waterloo, la., and they are just of Chicago visited in the James street, South Bend, were wedded some vineyards crops of from five
returning to that place after at Renbarg'er home Sunday’.
at the home of the latter in South to seven tons per acre are report family-. We all know the greatest
The growers are receiving influence with a child is the ex
tending the Centennial celebration
Mrs. John Dickey and Mr. and Bend on Sept. 14, the wedding ed.
ample set before them as children.
o f the Evangelical church in Leba Mrs. Russell Dickey and baby and taking place at 6:30 p. m. with 26 from ?15 to 517 per ton.
With the minor offences at this
non, Pa.
A
William Dartnell left today' for
Mrs. Albevt Dickey and daughter relatives and friends present.
Mrs. Allie Mae Rough entertain spent Friday' afternoon in the wedding- supper was served for the his home in Pittsburgh, Pa., after time they' are mostly put on pro
ed, at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey home.
happy' young couple following the spending- a week at the home of bation, but the child does not com
prehend that, and so when they
Earl Bestle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ArThey' are now making Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and ceremony.
ney o f Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. baby' o f South Bend spent Thurs
reach the age of maturity they
Clarence Gran of South Bend.
are ready to follow in the foot
day' in the Dell Smith home.
ington.
The following spent Sunday at
, industry' reports a sober army of steps of Dad.
Now would it not
Mi-, and Mrs. Lester Olmsted
the home o f Joseph Korn. Mr. entertained Wednesday' evening,
Being satisfied from observation producers: competent investiga be better for those children if
and Mrs. William Long, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor of Wee- and experience as well as from tors arc not half so eager to they knew their Dad received a
It
Mrs. William Kell and family, Mr. saw, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert medical testimony that ardent blame crime on prohibition as they whipping for his misdee’ds?
and Mrs. Perry Korn and family, Goodenough of Beaver Dam and spirit, as a drink, is not only were before they started to inves would have a strong, tendency to
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Crawford and Frank and R.ayr Clark and Paul needless, but hurtful; and that the, tigate and found that local poli keep them within the law, besides
family, -xr. and Mrs. Greeley Smith and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. entire disuse of it would tend to ties is the main factor in crime the effects on the elder ones.
Korn. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Korn Olmsted served refreshments.
Let us quit training- criminals in
promote the health, virtue and and racketeering.
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Present problems cannot be our community.
A t the United Brethren Confer happiness of the community, that
Yours for the observation of the
Rough and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
should the citizens of the United solved by restoring th'e liquor traf
N o , m e s s y - r u b b in g in ; . . : N o l o n g Emery Korn, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. ence at Grand Rapids a week ago
we find chat our minister, Rev. States, and especially' all young fic to a legal status; nor can they law,
d r a w n o u t treatm ents.. Fro m t h e first Cauffman and Mr. and Mrs. W. PC. H. DETWILER.
Charles Mogar, was returned to men, discountenance entirely the be solved hy allowing prohibition
use o f it, they' would not only enforcement to remain in its pres
in s t a n t y o u u s e it, a n e w b e a u t y is Rough of Buchanan.
us and we are all so glad.
Miss Rose Mario Carcola spent
promote their own personal bene ent status.
We require clean
yours-. A s o f t . ... A l l u r i n g . . . Iv o r y
•o
Sunday with Miss Dorothy' Frye.
fit. but the good of our country government of the law and serious
to n e d
c o m p le x io n , th a t reflects
The Young People’s Circle will,
and the world.— A manifesto sign and effective educational cam Can Vegetables
B e a u t y a n d D ig n it y . B e s in : t o -d a y ; meet Friday evening at the home
ed by James Madison, Andrew paigns.
of Mr. ah® Mrs. L. F. Cauffman
Jackson and John Quincy Adams.
Donate Bread to
To repeal the 18th. amendment
fo r their regular monthly business
The habit o f using ardent spirits: would surrender to the liquor in
Liquor
is
a
Long
Way'
Off
meeting.
by men in public office has pro terests, which, regardless of the
Cause of Needy
Unless Congress should, in. the duced more injury' to the public protests of wet leaders, are bent
Mr: and Mrs. Perry Korn and
daughter, Donnabelle. called on meanwhile repeal or amend the service, and more trouble to me, on complete liberalization of li
The fate of the local needy was
Mrs. Korn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Volstead Act, the saloon is still a than any' other circumstance that quor laws around the world and
GOURAUD
±
William Moyer in Buchanan, Sun long way- from returning to the has occurred in the internal con would be an un-Amei-ican sur mitigated in the past week to the
White, Flesh A/m/
extent
of some 359 quarts of to
Rachel Shades.
cities and towns of tins Nation. cerns of the country during my render to low ideals.
days afternoon.
matoes and soup canned by a
Miss Florence Mitchell lias re Resubmission means that Congress administration.
S e n M O tfo r TRIAL SIZE
And were I to
j.c would also restore the old group of ladies headed by Mrs.’
turned to South. Bend after spend can by a two-thirds vote submit commence
my
administration high death rate from alcoholic
diaries Pears, who: worked Friday
ing the week-end1
, with her par to: the states an amendment re again, with the knowledge which causes.
in the quarters formerly accupied
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A . W . Mitchell. peating the eighteenth, amend from experience I have acquired,
“ Of the ten European countries by Banke’s Tailor Shop. SeventyMr. and: Mss. Elmer Brooks arid, ment. This amendment must then the first question that I would ask having the highest per capita spir
family have returned to their be ratified hy three-fourths o f the with regard to every candidate for its consumption, five, France, Aus five loaves of bread were donated
home in Brownsvalley, Tnd., after state legislatures, or through spe public office would be, “Is he ad tria, Hungary, Germany and Hol Monday morning by the City Bak
L o st 20 L b s. o f F a t
Weekly- donations of bread
spending the week-end with .Mrs. cial conventions fo r the purpose of dicted to the use of ardent spir land. have been also among the ery.
are also made by the A. & P.
passing on the amendment.
Brooks?
aunt
and
uncle,
Mr.
and
its?”
Thomas
Jeffersc
x.
ten
largest
beer
drinkers.
Five,
* I n J iis t 4 W e e k s
Stores, according to Relief Com
The next congress would be call
Mrs- Virgil Brown and family.
France, Austria. Hungary. Servia missioner Will Richards.
(Reaction to Rockefeller)
ed upon to decide.
and
Roumania,
have
been
among
------- -o----John D. Rockefeller’s statement
•4. Whether or not prohohitiqn, is
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis,
that drinking has increased under the ten largest wine drinkers
to be submitted to the states:
Eyery
one
of
the
ten
nations
hav
Mo:; writes: “I’m only 2S yrs. old
2, In what form the question 'prohibition is without foundation. ing the highest ebrisumotioh "Of al Wheeler and W oolsey
and' weighed 170 lbs. until, taking
The American people as a na
shall be resumbitted.
cohol in Europe have been amongonolbox of your Krusclien Salts, just
3. Whether ratification shall be tion-have decreased drinking so the first ten of either the beer or
A s Coddled Convicts
4 weeks ago., I now weigh 150 lbs:
15y Mrs.. Andrew Huss
much
that alcoholism death rates
by the Legislatures or by' conven
wine group.”—Dr. Arnold HolitI also have more energy anil fur
Phone 7132F2
have
been
cut
in
two;
alcoholic
di
tions.
*
„
scher, member 'o f 1 Parliament 1ill
thermore I’ve never- hail a, hungry
Bert Wheeler and Robert WoolMr. and Mrs. Charles Roper and
National: prohibition is now ‘a seases generally have been reduc
moment.”
sey have taken the. grim back
family spent Sunday at the Ben part of the constitution of the ed to a'.’ point where it can be Czecho-Slovakiiiv '• ■'
ground o f :a penitentiary and turn
Shit folks should take one half Geyer home.,
United States and the process re Said thatknore 'lives have: been
-------- ^ .:/?
teaapooitful: of, Krusckeu, Salts in a
ed lit into a -.circps ip RKOrP-adio’s
Gerald Tichenor has a, position ceipted here is; the only' way1' it saved lfy" -pi-0hi hition ‘ than: were
■World’s Greatest-'Calamity - “ Hold ’Em Jail,” at .the,. Ready
glass o f hot; water in the. morning at Lansing with: the experimental -can' be removed from- the consti- lost by us in. the World war; sor
The
gi-e:itest
*caVannty
in
history
theatre,
Niles, next 'Sunday- Famjy
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE, and chemistry- department and Re tioin
cial agencies report poverty' from
harmless way .to. reduce as: tens of search, work. , He plans to^ takc; •j Thp talk-f Sbout* a “ referendum” drink'^i-ejlucfed^ to .'a negligible r.-ns th^Blnckriic&^i.^VpcsUlqifce-. Monday',
■
' /
. 77 Y
In “Hold ’E m Jail,” ^-'Wlie^Jcr"
thousands of men and .women know. post •graduate w ork in the* near nsfidie: beBSuSeJjthe constitqtion can miip’fmii'mW ' j - ' - '■
which ,s'wept«,6V,cr ^hig-Eucoiic and
For your health's sake ask for ■future.
Four-; ;anjj. W g p lsey f^ .oj^ j^
' " '■
inot’jie cliangjid'by' a direct vote of ""Tlicri National 'Education, Assoc northern Arririi
and, get- Krusclien at any drugstore
Mrs.. Martha Thompson;-'' who. the people.
...
. •?; j iation . reports,, that, a miUiQn chfe teenth ccntUry ah.l’l carrijidoof'C lit,-: .tvire-jd fun'
—the-cogt f<jr a bottle- that lasts, 4. has been, spending her 'vacation? \yiiat Presidents' said nbmit'Liquor ’dfSii'-'have gone to high school -•'bOOiQpO victims-, iSonte "niUu'iridS system- .in ’v o fd e iii maiiy "prisrSPs..
In / :the..e.ells 'Yd
weeks is but a trifle and: if after the the; past week w ith»her';.'parenas..; ‘ '‘Liquor is the source of all evil. from homes that would have been
Bob ,ar&' Assigned,‘YjYrie^’1£afii.o§^5<lG
Irst,rhottle' you -are-not jpytully Mr: -and.Mrs. C, Ei^Baehjnan;:ye;; landlthei‘arynrt4o&;.hal| the -workmen unable-td-geiid-_4hem;. under pre lost iiiiij t»r>«roiit?
licr’s
Weekly.-'
’
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,aiid
Sold- Tiinbiifgy; li',a.t&, ^ tealM *
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beds, and room service for caviar
and cocktails.
Prison football teams, which
will hold the sports spotlight this
fall, also come in for some burles
que in this riotous comedy.
* Rosco Ates, Edna May Oliver,
Edgar Kennedy and Betty Grable,
a newcomer to the films, are fea
tured in the supporting cast Nor
man Taurog directed.
1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
Of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 13th day of September A. D.
1932.
Present." Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of Eliza J,
Bacon, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 16th day of January- A. D.
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
-. .
_
•
, •
It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub

lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous tosaid day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.;
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. .
Sprague, Register of Probate,
•
1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- :
bate Court for the County of,l
Berrien.
t
A t a session of said Court, held 1
at the Probate Office in the city 4
of St, Joseph in said County, on >
the 12th day of September A. D.
1932.
i
Present: Hon. William H. An- drews, Judge o f Probate.
Ill the
Matter of the Estate of William 5
Waters Smith, deceased. Paul M. ,
Smith having filed in said court .
his final administration account, ^
and his petitioriv-praying for the
allowance thereof and for the as- "
signment and distribution o f the
residue of said estate,
i
It is Ordered, That -the 10th day ;
of October A. D. 1932, at ten '
o’clock in the forenoon, at said *
probate office, be and is hereby *
appointed for examining and al- >
lowing said account and hearing '
said petition.:;
|
It is Further Ordered, That pub- j
lie notice thereof he given by pub- !
lication of a copy of this order, for i
three...successive weeks previous Ha |
said day- o f hearing, in. the Berrien |
County Record, a newspaper print- ?
ed and circulated in said county. 1
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, , J
'•j
Judge .of; Erobatq ;
SEAL.
A true "copy. Lillia O, «
Sprague. Register of Probate.
.
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Ambulance Service

S w em f u n eral H o m e
. Lady Attendant

Quick, Quiet, Conscientious Service
203 S. Portage Street

Buchanan

M I C H J 6 A M BILL
TELEPHONE CO.
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S O : .M A N Y
G O O D T IM E S SINCE- W E GOT 'OU1 'TELEPHONE"
4

a

^Before we got a telephone, I missed'
many good-times with the crowd. But '
now they can reach Ime easily, and I’m
always included when parties are planned,
"Blether says that she feels much safer
■with- a telephone in the house, ipo," for
in case of sudden sickness, fire or acci
dentj it enables us to summon aid im 
mediately, day or night.
if ALV'V _ ' f

■;

. fi i'

:■? "Gonsideringhowlittlc it costs, *
::'’s"ive decided wc should notdhe
yrithout^a-,telephone.”
, T
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Mrs. Jayne: Hotchkiss will have;
as guests", this week-end her sister
and husband,, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McMaster, of Chicago.
It is reported that Mrs. F;. W ;
Howe; who has been ill a t her
home with pneumonia, is improved
in health!..
Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Rehm drove
Mn and' Mrs. Ed Hess spent,
to, Chicago yesterday.,
Sunday with, the latter’s brother,;
Mr. and Mrs;. Guy ' Young and Frank Ritzrer; who is confined at
Mr., and Mrs. I; N Barnhart are; a, sanitarium, in St. Joe; ,
attending^ the, Hartford. Hair today
Mesdames J. C. Strayer, W . G..
Leo Dalrymple has moved his. McCracken, and Jack Walsch mo
fam ily from 406 S.. Portage; street tored to Chicago and return on
to. 205 N . Portage street..
Tuesday,
M r. and Mrs. Carl Remington
George Riley is ill: at the home,
o f his parents* Mr. andiMrs. H. W. and. Herbert, Beck arrived, home
Friday evening from a fishing trip
Riley.,
M r. and, M rs. Mark; Hanna of to1Blue Lake near Mecosta, Mich.
Mr. and, Mrs. H. D. Raymond
Chicago spent Saturday with Mr.
had as guests at their home Sun
and Mrs; Fred. Montgomery;.
Elmer Lawson and Jack Sig- day, Mr;, and, Mrs.. G, G. Geisler o f
wold returned, Tuesday evening Hartford,.
D r. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, ,and,
from a, 9: day trip to; Casper, Wyo.
Members o f the Record; office Mr and M rs Harry: Brown were
force are eating; grapes;, mighty week-end guests at the Landis
fine specimens- of which were pre summer cottage at Clear Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smediey
sented by, Martin Pearson.. Thanks.
Mr; and Mrs. Hilliard Hulscher announce the birth o f a daughter,
and. son, Billy, of Beetle Creek Mona Lee, at the Boyce Maternity
were; Sunday guests at the- home, Home; Friday,. Sept. 23;.
Mr; and. Mrs. William Bohl mo
o f the former’s1mother, Mrs. Ber
tored to New1 Buffalo Sunday fo r
tha. Hulscher.
•
a visit at the home o f the latter’s
brother, Hiel Waldo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burks enter
tained Mr and Mrs; C. A Daniels
Wisner’s Column
and son, Dean, o f South Bend on
Sunday
A college president said re
Men's combination bill folds in
cently that we haven’t develop
steer hide and tooled tan and black
ed brains fast enough to keep
calf skin; some with laced edges;
pace with world affairs.
also purses, Keytainers, etc. Binns’
Was; this a selling talk for Magnet Store.
, 39tlc
higher education?
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards'
Does the college president: left yesterday for their home at
know when the big, thick books
Mt. Vernon, N. Y,, after a visit of
come out on intricate; world, a week with the; former’s parents,
problems that what is said, in Mr. and Mrs. George B. Richards.
those books is already ancient
Harry Boyce drove to Kalama
history to the; men who are at
zoo Sunday to accompany there
work "solving, those- problems ?
his two sons; Leo and Harold, who
Many o f us learn, by putting ! are entering the freshman year at
two and two together in hand Western; State; Teachers College.
ling; everyday problems;. In
Mrs, Sara Weist, Misses Ellen
that wey we learn how to get
and Catherine- Kinyon, Thomas
things done.
Some of us, by
Kinyon and Miss Julia Hanley mo
putting two; and two together
tored to Cleveland, O., to spend the;
day after day, learn to put .week with: friends.
four and four together, and get
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson
bigger things done.
were in Battle Creek Saturday
What does the world need: and Sunday, visiting their daugh
more today: a, knowledge of
ter, Mrs. Albert Pearson and: faul
how things have, been, done or tily..
how tilings can be done?
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson
To our way of thinking, we
were in Lansing over the week
learn as we go along getting
end visiting their son, Arthur and
things done. The more; we get
daughter, Hilda, students at the
done, the more we learn, and Michigan State college.
the more we learn the. more;
Mr. and Mrs. George Chain had
we can and do get done— the
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
more problems of the world are
Fred Unruh and daughters, Donsolved right along even if there
nabelle and Leora, of Berrien
is a shortage o f brains as the
Springs.
college president said.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swartz were
This is no argument against in Ann Arbor Sunday and Monday,
higher education.
And, it is
the former attending the Univer
no argument for education ob
sity hospital there for treatment
tained only from the hard fo r sinus trouble.
knocks o f life.
But it is an
Mrs; Ida Bishop and Mrs. L, E..
argument fo r more education o f
Peck returned Friday from Chi
the kind that enables us to get
cago where they had visited a
things done and done right.
week at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Whether he’s in school or not,
Robert Wells.
a man’s education goes on just
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows had
the same if he will let it go
as their guests at their home ov
on. • With, more and; more of
er the week-end, Mr; and Mrs. C.
this ■* two-and-two-put-together
D. Stanley and Mr. and Mrs.
^education coming along, it is
Contois; all o f Battle Creek.
more a question of the world
Mr, and Mrs; Bulhand and son,
keeping up with us who are , Cyrus, were guests Sunday at the
getting things done and done, ; home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
right.
V . E. Veach and family of Val
.
Yours trulv,
paraiso, Ind.
G. M. WISNER.
Mrs. S. Roti went to Three Riv
ers Monday to visit at the home
THE CORNER
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roti. She
will return Friday and stop here;
D R 0 O -:S T O R E
while accompanying them to Chi
cago fo r the week-end.
Complete Drug and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D Arnold and
daughter, Virginia, motored to
!
Fountain; Service
Sunday to visit Miss
Kodaks Films Developing Kalamazoo
Charlotte Arnold, who is enrolled
Phone 212;
a s 'a student in Kalamazoo col
lege
Mrs. J. C. Strayer and sons,
Bill and Bob, spent the week-end
at Ann Arbor, visiting John Stray
er.
They were accompanied by
Mrs. W. G. McCracken and daugh
ter, Patricia, who went on to Dev
troit for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Hall, Mr.
and -Mrs. Charles Dumbolten and
Your Neighbor
'son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bach
man and; family. Dr. and. Mrs. H.
or Friend
M.. Beistle, Mrs. Lucy Beistle, Miss
Hazel Miles and Miss Ethel Beistle
will motor1next Sunday to Bristol
to sign a bond. It might be to visit at the home o f S. R. Miles.
Gerald Tichenor left last Tues
embarassing if they should
day for East Lansing, where he
has secured, a position at the Mich
refuse.
igan State college, in the experi
mental
chemistry department, un
W e sell Fidelity and Surety
der Prof. Veatch, who has charge
of the; research work. Gerald plans
Bonds. The rates are low.
to take1post graduate work, lead
ing to his master degree.
H. C. Stark attended, the an
nual. convention o f the Michigan:
Conference o f City School Super
intendents held at the Park Place
hotel in Traverse City Friday and
Saturday. The convention; brought
together approximately 100 school
heads o f the state to study educa
tional problems and. such related
The Insurance1»lan.
subjects as school taxation and
109 Main St. Phone 398F1 economies in school management
It was one of 15 state conventions
held this; year in Traverser City.
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Free Delivery Service
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D O R O fK Y D A R ? ®

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
T H E G REAT BU CH A N A N GOLD RUSH
That the day of the gold rush is not exactly passed is
evidenced by a flood of gold seekers inundating this city dur
ing the past two weeks seeking supplies of the precious metal
here.
Just what significance this influx of gold seekers has, no
one seems to know, but day by day they keep knocking at
the doors of local homes offering to pay full price for any
old gold in any form that the householders may have around
the premises.
They explain that there is a great demand
for gold in the world now, and that they are affording you
an opportunity to dispose of what you. may possess at top
prices.
They will take gold in any form, being even willing
to wait until you can get a screw driver and pry out a few
fillings.
Their actual cash offerings for a given amount of gold are
really disappointing-— so much so that one man who was of
fered fifty cents took his pieces to a local jeweler who com
municated with a Chicago smelter and received an offer of
two dollars.
The prices offered by the various agents show
a surprising range.
Local dentists state that they have been warned not to
sell their gold supplies to these vagrant agents, as very often
their scales are adjusted to give the seller short weights,
There are other reasons why it might be just as well to
refuse to consider dealing with those solicitors who lack
credentials. W hat is to prevent an organization of yeggs to
make an advance survey
of the opportunities
for
burglary by checking on the supply of gold on the hands 'of
householders ?
------------o------------

H OW OLD IS A N N ? A N N W H O ? W H Y , BUCHANAN.
Local residents whose span of memory includes the pre
historic will recall the ancient chestnut which ran variously
to the effect that if a piece of string is six inches long and
the old cat had five kittens Oct. 10, then how old is Ann?
And apropos we would like to ask if there is anyone who
will make an affidavit to the exact age of the city of Buch
anan.
For some time past there has been discussion of a
celebration for the 100th anniversary of the founding of
Buchanan in 1933.
This celebration, it was urged, would
draw a considerable, number-of former residents who plan
to attend the Century of Progress at Chicago next year, and
who take advantage of proximity to visit the old home town.
But we have never been, able to find any basis for the as
sumption that Buchanan was founded in 1833.
It is known
that in the early forties the place consisted of a small saw
mill settlement known as “McCoy’s Creek.”
From what
eyent should the 100th anniversary of a city be dated ? From
the date of the coming of the first settler? From the date
of incorporation?
’ It might be well for some agency— the women’s clubs, or
the history,department of the local schools, to conduct an
investigation on that point before any centennial is planned.

Henry and Floyd Listenberger Teachers College last spring with
of. Bremen; Ind., attended the fun the degree of Batchelor of Arts
eral o f W. E. Hathaway Thursday. and a life teaching certificate in
Guests at the home o f Mr. and art.
Mrs. R. G- VanDeusen entertained
Bernard Brown spent Tuesday
over the week-end were the Misses in Chicago in the interests of the
Leah Cummings and Agnes Mich- Studebaker corporation.
alek of Lansing.
Mrs. A. S. Boyer o f South Bend
Mr. and-Mrs. M. O. Burdett vis spent yesterday at the home of
ited yesterday afternoon at the her mother, Mrs. W, E. Hathaway.
home of their cousins, Mr. and
Home made chop suey every
Mrs. Jerome Rundell, of South Thursday at Ihrie’s Pure Food
Bend.
Mart.
39tlc
Mr. and Mrs; C; D. Bristol, H. . Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Weaver
S. Bristol and Mrs; Belle Weikel. announce the birth of a daughter,
motored to Corey Lake for the ■Marilyn Adoree, Sept. 23.
iweek-end. -They report a catch of, ; Mrs. Emma Matzenbach is a
68 fine blue gills,, perch and bass.’ guest this week at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Orla Garris of La 'her; son, William Matzenbach, of
Jara, 'Colo., have returned to their Mishawaka.
Mrs. C. O. Stuck of Otsego;
home after- visiting in Buchanan:
for several days at ‘ the home of and Mrs. A. D. Hardagree of Chi
Mr. and Mrs. John Hess. Mrs. Gar cago are: ’visitors of their parents,
Mr. and -Mrs.: F. W. Howe.
ris and .Mr. Hess are sister : Mrs. Susan Curtiss had as her
brother.
A motor party consisting of M r, guests Saturday and Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Adams .and daugh and Mrs. Charles Mateer of Chi
ter, Louise, Mrs. Frank Chubb, cago.
Henry Keller, who has been
Fred; Koenigshof and Fred An
drews drove to Lansing Tuesday to very ill with: diphtheria, is out of
attend the1 state Democratic con quarantine and is reported to be
vention'which, met a t the Auditor regaining good health steadily.
Miss
Virginia
Snowden
of
ium of that city.
Miss Elizabeth- Kiehn entered Evanston was the week-end guest
Detroit City college last week to- o f .her parents, Dr. arid Mrs. R.
pursue .studies leading1to a Mas H.. Snowden.
Jack Sullivan of Detroit arrived
ter’s degree;
She is also enrolled
for tw o . special art courses at ■Saturday for a two week’s visit, at
Cranbrook. in Burlingham, Mich, j the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. William
i
S h e‘was’ graduated from - Detroit) Blaney.

....

,

,

B y Charles McManus

Milo L. Jenks went to Chicago
last night to spend the rest of the
week at the home of his daughter,
Mrte. John Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell attend
ed Home Coming Day at the Hart
ford Fair today.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Russell re
turned yesterday to their home at
Adrian after a visit of a week at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
A. *B. Muir.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn
returned Saturday from Elkhart,
where they had been visiting for
a week at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Forman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn and
Mrs. Paul Wynn and son, Paul,
Jr.,j_ of South Haven, attended the
furferal of W. E. Hathaway Thurs
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark motored
Sunday to Wellsboro, Ind., where
they were guests at tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sellars.
Mr. and Mrs. John Currier and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walton and
daughter, Esther, drove to La
crosse Sunday to visit John Ad
ams, who is very ill
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett
and daughter, Eva, visited Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Spohn of Peru, Ind.,
arid Mrs. John Working of Denver,
Ind., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse visited
Walter Emmett Hatiiaway
and two daughters, Mrs. A. S. ■
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Edward Cayo in Benton Har- j Walter Emmett Hathaway, son Boyer of South Bend, and Mrs.,
bor Sunday.
Mrs. Rouse return o f William and Kathryn Hatha Marie Snider, of Lee, Montana.
way, was born on the 27th day of
ed home Monday evening.
Besides his wife and three chil-.,.
Ray Mittan and sister, Eleanor, September, 1867, at Buchanan,
of Benton Harbor, visited Mrs: Ed Michigan, and died Sept. 20, at dren he is survived by six grand
110
Charles
Court.
He
was
united,
children, one sister, Mrs. Mary
Mittan Tuesday..
Mrs. Mittan’s
health is reported slightly improv in marriage to Effie Treat on Smith of Galien, and one brother-,
May
22,
1889
to
which
union
was
Clinton, of Buchanan, and a .host
ed.
born one son, Cleon, of Buchanan; of relatives and friendsDrs. B. F. and Bernice Widmoyer and daughter, Betty, visited at
the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and ■Mrs. Wm. Widmoyer, in
Nappanee, Sunday.
Carleton Marble went to Chi
cago Monday in company with his
aunt, Mrs. Florence Blake, who
had been visiting here.
He is
making an indefinite visit there. Miss Virginia Finch of Niles vis
ited at the Irvin home Saturday.
Rev. F. A. Reamers and Rev.
Peter Hebert, C. S. C., from Notre
Dame were guests Sunday of Mrs.
D. L. Irvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post drove
to Kalamazoo Monday to accom
pany there their son, Maynard,
who is enrolling for the second
year at Western State Teachers’
college.
Mrs. H. D. Irvin returned to
Chicago Tuesday accompanied by
Mrs. D. L. Irvin and son, Edward,
after visiting several days here.
Mrs. D. L. Irvin will remain in
Chicago as the guest of Mrs. C. B.
Don’t ndiss these amazing bargains — unsurpassed
Jensen for a short stay.

THE MOST

AM
F00

values at our low prices. Buy for future needs now
for here are savings you can’t afford to overlook.

BIG ANNtSAL

a

FLOUR
b

A

I
98-lb.bag

Iona Flour $1.53 7 7 c 3 9 c
Sunnyfield $ 1 . 7 7 8 9 c 45c
Gold KHedal $2.$5 $1.33 6 7 c
Pilisbury $2.65 $1.33 6 7 c

Fresh
Lard

dozen
(bulk)

Swifids
Silverleaf

Picnics

lbs.

Sm oked
Shankicss

Iona Peaches

lb.

Vrlb.

t

Bacon

' ----------- o------------

W H A T DOES IT T A K E TO W IN ELECTIONS
W hat it takes to win elections is not always plain.
Take the case o f Clyde Gunyon, local candidate for the Re
publican nomination for county drain commissioner at the
recent primaries.
Gunyon ran a rather poor third, with a gross of 1,416
Votes, as compared with 4,338 for the victorious Mr. Hetler
and 3,719 for Mr. Higbee, the runner-up.
Without reflecting in any way on the qualifications of the
vic.torous candidate, i.t seems to us that the qualifications of
Mr. Gunyon. would have looked rather good to an expert
examining board.
He had actually spent 20 years of his
life— all of his active life, in fact, until he retired to his farm
west of Buchanan— in the drainage business. For years he
traveled all over the United States superintending drainage
work for a large company.
When he resigned he was vice
president and manager of a Wisconsin drainage company do
ing a nation-wide business.
Men with such training and qualifications do not often of
fer their services for public office.
Perhaps it was not so much the fact that the public re
jected Mr. Gunyon’s qualifications as the fact that he was
not successful in properly advertising his merits.
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cello,
pkgs.

C ello.
W rapped

N o . 21%
% S ize <
Can

1 0 c

lb.
•.

■See what Sc and 10c buys!Your
Choice
Each

One tall can

Pet, B ord en ’ s
o r Carnation

Mich. Onions,ST?. ■ 50L 39c
N.B.C. PREMIUM S O D A CRACKERS
W HITEHOUSE MILK
Tull c .n
KELLOGG’S Cora Flake* or Pott T o u tie *

One package

Hazel
B rand
One poun d

Fancy Prunes

2-lb. ctn. 19c
2 cam 8c
lg t p k s .lO c

50/60 Santa
Clara (bulk)

One can

C a m p b e lP s

P ork and
Beans

T w o regular bars

Mmd

B e a n s

^

can* 2 5

B O K A R COFFEE
“ T h e C effoe Supreme”
RED CIRCLE COFFEE “ D ifferent in FU yoc”

Gold Dust
SCRATCH FEED
EGG MASH

“ Buify E gg"
“ Daily E g*”

P&G Soap

Naphtha Soap

lb. 2 9 c
lb. 25 c

larg e pkg.

i Chocolate Drops, Old Fashioned, lb;

c

Your Choice of

15°

T hree paan ds (b u lk )

Navy Beans

— 10c >

100-lb. U * $1.05
100-ih. b «* $1.59

Lifebuoy Soap 4

O n e-half p in t jar

Hazel
' B ran d

25c
Fruits and Vegetables

2^ 15c
Sunbrite 4^ 11°
Toilet Soaps 4calces^0G.
Foulds’ .

M acaroni, Spaghetti o r N oodles

:C leaoier — D ouble A cd o n

.

Y our C hoice, Camay, &os. Ivory,
: o r Kirk's Hardwater Castile

Paul Kirk, Mgr.

A-P FOOD STORES
The Great Atlantic & Pacific-Tea Goi

4

MONEY

SAVING

Jersey Sweet Po
tatoes, 3 lbs. 10c
Cabbage,
3 lbs. _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Green Peppers,
doz. ______ _ 10c

Phone 91

FOOD
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Buchaneers Outplay S t Joe in Opening Tilt

Who^s W ho

• Miss. Shriver has, lost weight? .
Alene Riley is going to stop;
counting birthdays after her next
one on Sunday? ■' ' *l: '
A nn a ’ Grace Ranahan is going
to'b e .an old'maid and serve pink
lemonade and little wafers?
’ ' Mayida Myers is‘Seventeen years
old?
.
■• Will Rogers - settled Rhode Is
land -according to- Louie Morse?
Charlie Blake has a new silent
lo v e ? .............

Announcement of >.
Admission Price
Watervliet G«

?Iw

earn 5®^
This season’s first home game*!
will.be ■with, Watervliet, Oct. S.
Student admission ticket for this
game will be sold’ fo r 20c hut all
outsiders’ must pay 25e.
Tickets
must.he purchased at the office ___
Friday afternoon preceding the
game for no tickets will be sold at
the gate.
".
^
Admission charges for the var- _.
ious games will vary according td f' 1
tlie cost o f the game.

Buchanan still in possession o f
Qne of the conspicuous fresh
the ball.
They tried hyp plays
men this year is Harold (“Beaus” -) Senior Glass
and then punted.
St. Joe tried
Holmes—born in our-fair city, May;
two plays and were penalized on
9, 1918, and who .lias been here
Names New Heads
the second play for holding. Saints
ever since. Harold is 14 years, old
punted to Bucks. Buchanan made
and has a hobby of'buildiug things
a long gain and, due to a weak
The seniors were called together
with a hammer, saw, and nails.
spelling, which they hope will r
line, were set for a nice loss, and
He is a Boy Scout and likes swim -for their first class meeting of prove
successful.
so punted. Saints tried one play
The pur
ming and fishing. ' “Beans” is a the year Wednesday.
Senior English students have
and punted. Louie Morse took the
regular Rudolph Valentino with pose of this meeting was to select
started
the study of file essay.
hall down the sidelines for a
the women, preferring brunettes, their class advisor anil then to They have
been writing informal
Contest is Characterized by touchdown after receiving the
Mrs. Dunbar
he says, t o " the redheads and nominate officers.
essays.
Loose Play o f Both Teams; punt. Referee called play back on
blondes.
Be careful, Harold! was chosen as advisor and Mr.
The junior English students arc
grounds that Morse stepped out
Local Score in 2nd Quar
As to his favorite morsels of cliow, Bradfield as assistant.
working on study Unit No.
3,
side. With this play went Buchan
It
seems
that
the
men
will
have
he
likes
watermelons
and
potatoes,
ter N ot Allowed.
which is "Chaucer and His Times.” I
an’s chance to score a victory ov
the former ranking first. “Beans” something to say this year from They
are learning to read “ Middle
er St. Joseph fo r the first time in
confidentially reported to me that the reports received for class of English Literature.”
B y Charles Blake
the history o f their grid relations.
They have the honorable
he is especially fond of Roland ficers.
The Buchanan Marroons opened
The sophomore English class is *
The Bucks made first down. St.
(“Wawa” ) Shreves,
Remember, Boh Gladwish for president; Cap studying the four principal essen
the current foot ball1 season last Joe captain was injured and was
dear reader, this is; strictly con tain Lee Donley for vice president; tials
Saturday by coming back from taken out. Aronson replaced Cripc
of j>. sentence; unity, coher
Bob Ellis for secretary;
and
fidential.
St- Joseph with a moral victory to at left guard. Buchanan lost hall
emphasis and euphony.
John: M. Nelson, a member of Maurice Aronson, the trustworthy ence,
Freshmen English students, un
their credit. Although the score, on downs. Saints advanced and
By re
the mighty senior class, was born student, as the treasurer.
der the supervision of Miss Han- vwhich was 0*0. indicates that they made first down. Punted to Bucks
near Lohman, Montana.
Mr. quest of the class the officers were lin, have been memorizing pass- ,
were fairly even, the Bucks out in. midfield.
Made no noticeable
•asked to give a speech but they'
Nelson
prefers
a
life
of
ease
(and
ages from, “The Vision of Six
played the Saints in 'nearly every gain in two plays. Gun ended half.
who doesn't, John?} rather than Seemed to be quite bashful. May Launfal,” by James Russell Low- .
■ department of the game. However, No score.
one marred by tlie drudgery of be they are saving their energy ell.
The class has started their
. they lacked a certain punch’necesAt the beginning of the third
work.
He is in perfect harmony for some unknown reason; but if
exercise- books. Themes hay
sary to put the ball over the goal. quarter Bob Watson replaced Bill
when sitting in the cab of a truck, they are, it -will probably be dis new
been
handed
in and many v'eSS
, Except for a touchdown by Louie Frame and Louie Leiter replaced
either When driving or when think played before the year is over. cleverly done.
’t f
t Mqrse in the second quarter, which Ed Rolen. Carothers kicked o ff to
ing about it.
John is just "nerts" Watch out, girls! They’re liable to
Commercial Department*,
was not allowed on the pretext Buchanan’s 40 yard line.
Lauren
about eggs, and consumes them .in start giving orders any time now,
Miss Chandler’s advanced typ
that Morse had stepped out of Morse took hall for a 2 yard gain
---------0-------unheard of quantities.
He likes
ing class is taking up the building
■7bounds near the Saints’ 30 yard and then lost 3 yards on the next
them especially, filed and flapped.
of a business vocabulary and of- ,
line, neither goal was seriously play. Louie Morse gained 6 yards
Our hero dislikes soft boiled and,
fice routine this Week.
threatened. The game was mark and Jesse punted.
St. Joe re
soft fried eggs.
And now comes;
There are three divisions of he- .
ed hy p oof ball handling and gen- turned the ball to .their own 44
the surprise— the best should al
ginning typing this year, and the
eral shabhiness.
yard line. They made 4 yards on
ways be last-— John’s best dish is
two
best sections of work from
Manual
Training
This: moral victory means more first play but none on second, 30
fried calf brains with catsup.
Mr. Miller’s mechanical drawing each will be posted on the bulletin
than it m ay seem to the casual punted.
Bucks’ ball on own 22
One of the most prominent mem
. : reader. Buchanan has never bcat- yard line, Louie Morse made no
bers of the sophomore class is Dan class has been working on letter board this week.
Members of the shorthand class
en St. Joe in a game of football. gain on first play, Lauren Morse
(“Danny” ) Topash.
Believe it or ing plates me last two weeks. will
submit short stories of not
file lettering plates have
This year is the closest they have made 2 yards on second and then
not, Dan was born in Dowagiac, When
' ever come to doing so. Whether or Jesse punted.
St. Joe returned
February 27, 1910.
He is 16 been finished, the first year stu less than 150 words based on thc.r
work
covered in the first three udents
will
begin
on
geometrical
uo't they should1 have beaten the ball to Buchanan's 42 yard line. St.
years old and is five feet and six
‘ it .
>■Saints is hard to say as "they went Joe tried a pass which was inter
inches tall.
Danny's favorite figures. The second year class nits.
History, Civics
arid: the advanced classes will be
1 down to St. 'Joseph, knowing that cepted by Augie Topash and was
pastime is participating' in athlet gin
An
extensive
study
of
school
on
different
parts
of
the
lathe
? no Buchanan team had ever done downed on Bucks' 45 yard line.
ics.
He is a veteran basketball
districts has been made in the cit
j so before. However, they .certain Louie Morse lost 7 yards on first
player, having played two years in and other parts of machinery.
All shop classes have just com izenship class.
's' ly did show the Saints that it was play and Ellis gained 3 on next
the junior high and one year in pleted
Many interesting Egyptian pic
preliminary work in
' no practice tilt for them, as the Bucks punted and then Saints re
high school, and is a decided asset drawingtheir
and are staffing- oh their tures were shown to the sopho
* Saints would have us believe.
turned ball to their own 20 yard
to the high school football team as regular shop
more class.
They also have
projects this week.
„ 'If it hadn’t been for .the stellar line.
They tried a piav which
a halfback, gaining considerable
learned of the Piienocians and
Languages
^ play of Captain Donley and one or netted them 5 yards.
They then
valuable experience in the lineup
Babylonian
government
and com
Students
of
the
Latin
10
class
j two. other linemen who . had the punted but Bucks were offside and
last year.
He pitched for the
J V u -s Moweft SEHOS
To
„
{‘•drive to g o through-and nail the .the ball was still an the 25 yard
Buchanan Merchants this summer have been studying the .Roman merce.
C^ ' ■ T-N TFLL Tilery Pt-CASE MOI To COM ?
Colony settlements and. the oc
]■hall carrier, the outcome might line. Buller o f St. Joe, made 7
and has an enviable record.
Dan house furniture and the style of
t& RS uppeis- ToMttmi
S&CAU7&. sw&'s co7
. have'been-disastrous. for our Mar- yards on the first play. Gladwisli
has a yen, for pie and cake, and Clothes. Also the burdened stu cupations and advancement of our
early Colonial Americans has been
J roansThe backfield, which went in for Bachman and Danny
his favorite Slimmer pastime is dents have been obliged to learn the
MHORM-GY*8 ^ 1 ■
study of the American history , •
how to. spell and pronounce all the
: has-had mhch experience, held-up Topash replaced Lauren Morse,
swimming;
class.
> their end o f . the team in fair Schultz of St. Joe lost five yards.
Don
(“ Stretch” Shafer was seven famous halls of Rome,
Most
of
the
toils
of
the
French
Although
Rogar Williams, who
shape, with Louie Morse the main Buller lo.st- one yard and; then
-born in Hartford, Michigan, on
“ 11” class deal with conversation settled Rhode Island, has easily
ground gainer. In the tackles and punted. Bucks’ hall on their own failed.
Yurkovic went in fo r H. Minor Alterations ■
December 31, 1915, but he eventu al
Work. Miss Shriyer says, “They been mistaken for our modern man .
ends came Buchanan's weakness. 45 yard line. Louie Morse lost a Donley.
Louie Morse lost one
ally moved here to increase the
mastered a vocabulary of fif Will(iam) Rogars, students have
At times they showed very little yard and Ellis made 3 yards on yard. Buchanan took too much
number o f the junior class by one. have
in Football Rules
managed to correct .themselves
words.”
Don is fond of the outdoors, and ty The
ability and then when they showed tlie_next play. Louie Morse passed time for signals and were penaliz
history of France has been successfully.
'
belongs to tlie Roy Scouts.
He is file labor
a little spirit they went places. I f j to Danny* Topash which was „ ood ed 5 yards. Louie goes for nine • Reported This Year
of the French 11 toilers.
Physical Education
a first class scout and has twenty- They' will soon start reading the
Coach Bradfield can improve his j, for ten yards, Ellis made 3 yards, yards on a lateral. Ellis went for a
Miss
Roekenbach's
physical
eduseven merit badges. He is espec French paper, “Le Petit Journal,”
weak spots, he will have a classy t Danny Topash made a yard and first down. Ball on St. Joe’s 45
classes are still practicing
He is a This is a very interesting paper cation
Another lateral for a Changes In Football Fundamentals
ball club.
retreated on next play.
Quarter yard line.
How about some cooperation, ially fond of eating.
soccer in preparation for t h e
Note: AH rules are changes only students?
long gain called hack on offside
On the toss, Buchanan won an d! ended,
W e surely need it member of tlie “ six feet tall” club which contains topics that are the tournament.
elected to receive,
St. Joe kick
Fourth quarter started hy the charge on St. Joe. Ball on St. Joe’s Penalties remain the same as be ' This summer our school was o f the school, besides having three tales of France. The papers should
Thirty girls went on a hike to
.
Don is fond of prove how much knowledge of
ed and it was Buchanan’s hall on Saints; intercepting a Buck pass, 40 yard line. Pass from Topash to fore.
cleaned, paper was picked up, inches: to spare.
Clear lake last week, accompanied*,
Another
the 3S: yard line.
A fter trying a hut the play was called back be Jesse good for 9 yards.
1. Substitution.
Rule now per floors and desks were scrubbed ‘til swimming and other water sports. French these wise students have by Miss Rockenbach. A number <44 j
play or two, they ptmted to St. cause Bucks were offside. Penaliz pass from Jesse to Topash was mits a. player withdrawn from the they shone, all the gum was clean
gained.
the girls enjoyed a swim after. '
incomplete Fourth down and Jesse game to return at any time ex ed but of the fountains, and now
Joe. St. Joe’s ball on their own. 42 ed 5 yards.
Science
their walk.
A wether roast; wai
yard line. After being- set fo r a
O n'the next play the Saints punted. St. Joe’s ball on own 2S cept in the quarter in which lie is it’s up to us to keep it clean.
Mr. Moore has received notice held on the beach.
Hiking point;
Lose ground on first withdrawn. Substitutions may be
loss;, the Saints punted. Bucks ball were offside and were penalized yard line.
Places where there are old pa
of tne publication of a new chem were gained for the Girl’s Athletic
Punted to Buchanan on made only when time is out for per, rags, and waste thrown, are
cm their own 32 yard line. Lauren 5 yards. Bucks’ hall on Saints 45 play.
istry' hook. This book is written association.
Pass failed. some other purpose, except for the the places where fires lurk.
Morse took the hall fo r no gain. yard line. Lost 3 yards when Louie Bucks’ 45 yard line,
The tennis tournament is being
The senior class had a merry and published hy a well known
•'Sleepy" Ellis made two yards and Morse carried ball—Louie made no Saints offside on next plav. Bucks replacement.
Keep your lockers clean; pick time in the election of their offi author of Buchanan, none other finished slowly due to the had
then Glenn Jesse punted. Buchan gain on next play.
Pass from tried a pass which failed and they
Penalty: For not reporting: loss up papers whenever you see them cers for the final year. The boys, than “ George Spatta, Jr.”
weather.
The second part of the
an line seemed very weak at this Louie to Danny Topash good for tried another which was interceot- of 5 yards; for communication: lying around.
You boys that being the stronger, won out in all
The well chosen name of this tournament is now in progress.
stage of the game.
S t Joe’s 10 yards, Rolen replaced Penwell; ed. Ball downed and gun ended the loss of 15 yards; for illegal return: work over at the shop, never four offices. Bob Gladwish, the book is “ Chemistry in One Les
ball on their own 2S yard line. Gripe replaced Aronson. Punted to game. Score 0-0.
the player shall be suspended from throw oily and dirty rags about.
First Grade
tallest boy in' our school, was son.”
Girls in tlie home economics de elected president; Pete Donley,
Buchanan tried IS passes of tlie game and his team shall be
Tried a play or twb and then punt Saints on their 25 yard line.
A
Before Mr. Spatta could write
Miss Carnagan
ed. Bucks hall on Saints’ 33 yard play netted no gain. Saints punt- which 5 were completed and 3 penalized 25 yards from the spot partments, be especially careful vice president; “ Sleepy” Ellis, the this, he had to have an inspiration
Betty Pfahler and Dorothy
line as a. result o f a fine return by I ed. Bucks’ ball on Saints’ 22 yard I were intercepted. St. Joseph tried where the ball is about to be put when lighting the stoves, and be up and ever-ready boy, for secre as all great authors. To get his Rouse enrolled this week making .
Louie Morse.
Bucks suffered a line. Louie Morse took ball for no j 4, none were completed, and one in play when the illegal substitu sure that the match is out before tary; and Maurie Aronson for he had to drop his chemistry lab a total of 38 with nineteen* boys
you throw it away.
Danny Topash passed to l was intercepted.
Buchanan was tion is discovered.
six yard ioss and punted. Saints gain.
*/ .
treasurer. Mrs. Dunbar .— much oratory locker drawer containing and nineteen girls.
Every year fire takes a heavy beloved hy this class—was again such things as test tubes, beakers,
Ellis 5penalized 30 yards during the
2. “Dead Ball.”
The ball be
punted hack and recovered the ball Morse for a i5 yard gain.
Mrs. L. L. Lyon called Weduesl
on the Bucks’ 35 yard line. Made made 7 yards. Ellis fumbled and game as against 40 for St. Joseph. comes dead automatically when toll of the lives of many young elected class supervisor, and “ Cur flasks, watch glass, and stirring day afternoon.
a first down, then punted. Bucks Saints recovered ball.
Punted to Bucks made 5S yds. in scrimmage any portion of the player in pos boys and girls because of school ly” Bradfield as her assitant.
rod all made of glass.
We ai-e learning to identify tlie So it is our duty to pro
session of it, except hands or feet, fires.
down ball.
Tried two plays and Bucks on Saints 37 yard line. The while Saints made only 4S.
The publication of this text is maple, oak, and elm tree hy their
“Viv” \Visler and Pauline Van
Starting line-ups as follows:
touches the ground. This does not tect ourselves and our fellow Every have modernized our school costing Mr. Spatta a
punted back to- Saints.
Bachman Bucks pass was intercepted by the
great leaves. We also have drawn sev
St. Joseph apply to the holder of the ball in students from danger.
comes into game for Gladwisli of Saints on- their own 40 yard line. Buchanan
another step. They are both tak amount. He asks all chemistry eral common garden flowers.
Buchanan.
Quarter ended with Made two ineffective plays and Y u rk o v ic---------------------Carrothers ‘a place kick.
Our housekeepers for this week
ing mechanical drawing—formerly students to patronize him so that
3. The flying block and the fly
L. E.
he mayr pay his laboratory fine.
no score.
punted to Bucks. Louie carried the
are: Betty Donley, Robert Han
an “ all male” subject.
“
Curly’’
Identifies
ing
tackle
are
forbidden.
Pen
Tne first year chemistry class over, Denny Lyon and Elizabeth
The second quarter began with ball back to 42 yard line.
Pass Gladwish ________________ Zeibert
In band practice Mr. Robinson
alty: loss of 5 yards whether or
L . T.
had to appoint “ Spot” as an as has had one week of laboratory Rohen.
Football Before
work.
Last week they prepared
not
contact
is
made
with
the
op
C rip e ------------------------------ Gillespie
Second Grade
sistant when his arm gave out;.
ponent.
I f the offense is commit
L. G.
Mrs. Heim
-w A
Friday Assembly Must be that our band was hard oxygen hy decomposition of a
A. Topash
______________ Stover ted against a player who is mak
Our Nature Study class is”
to lead or they weren’t their u j chlorate.
ing, or who has made a forward
This week they are going to studying the morning glory. Bill
C.
The general assembly program ual “ peppy” selves, 'cause his arm
Donley, captain___________ Storms pass tne penalty shall be enforced Friday afternoon opened with a was no good for furcuer use that prepare hydrogen by' a reaction of Montgomery brought us ;a morn
from spot of the preceding down. selection played by ' the orchestra, day.
an acid with a metal.
ing glory plant.
I t has one blue
R. G.
The biology class is fixing the flower..
F r a m e _____________________ Miller
Already those inevitable tests
followed by a vigorous pep meet
-Second Grade
R. T.
ing in charge of Jean Russell and have started. It’s a great life if aquarium in tlie biology labora
tory. They are collecting frogs,
Sirs- Wilco.v
you don’t weaken.
Ehrenberg
R o le n _-____________
Freddie Riley.
crabs,
turtles
and
small
fish
so
The second grade at Dewey ave
R. E.
The latest filing in style— the
Mr. Bradfield explained new
that
they
will
have
them
to
work
nue
has
an
enrollment of 37. The
great
big
heavy
work
shoes
that
Louie Morse
--------------Merrit
rules and, changes in football. He
L. H.
Miss Hanlin and Miss Rocken- also demonstrated to the pupils all our attractive senior boys ate with during the winter days of attendance has been good so far.
Our grade is studying squirrels
Also:- Sonny Riley and: this year’s term.
Lauren Morse __________ Schultz bach went to South Bend over the What Was meant by the following: wearing:.
A very special arrangement: enables us to offer our subscribers
The physics class have been in Nature Stury and correlating
week-end, Spent their time window a tackle, the line of scrimmage, Tom Marts ‘are sporting- some
R. H.
the most sensational magazine values-of all time; For just, a.
studying density and are now this with music and art.
Jesse _____________
Bartlof shopping and wishing the depres blocking, dead ball, carrying the very smart corduroy ensembles.
fraction more than: the price of this newspaper you can obtain
Dewey ,A venue Fourth Grade
Scandal —■ scandal everywhere.: starting the work with pressure,
sion were over.
Q. B.
bail, and even went as far as to
one of these fine Club Offers.
~
.
Arithmetic
Our fourth grade has thirtyMr. and Mrs, Hyink journeyed hold up a football and remark, and not a story in sight! “Batchy
Buller
E llis _______________
Mrs.
"Weaver’s
seventh
grade
aeight pupils in it.
-ir
to St- Joe to wtttch the boys play “Mr. Knoblauch thought I had what’s the attraction on Front
F. B.
Pathfinder (V/kly), 26 issues: s ‘ '~
rithmciic classes are now doing
The following had perfect1 pa
better show and tell you this is street?
Officials: Wegeriy of IV. State; their first game,
Household Magazine, i yr.*. aii
their
best
to
accomplish
division,
Ruth Strunk had better count
pers in spelling' this week: Doris
Mr. Moore got generous and let a. football.”
Strohm of Kalamazoo and Maher,
some o f the slower physics stud
G ood Stories, I yr.- _~* A pY
heactlinesman.
Mr, Miller was called upon to ten before She crosses the street multiplication,, and ' checking by Baldwin, Evelyn Benak, Marjorie
sevens
and
nines.
Bowman,
Billy Donley, J a ck ;Edin
her
car.
She
crashed
into.
ents come up to the laboratory make a speech on “Loyalty and
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. q A
Discount is the practical out nie, Arlis Fairman, Vera Green.
Dempsey’s car and knocked it way
and finish their experiments.
School Spirit.”
American: Poultry Jrnl., i yrv
line for the eighth grade arith Jane Harris, Robert Hawks, Ma
Mrs. Dunbar attended a House
Mr. Bradfield, having a fine across the Street.
donna Huebner, Mary May, Su
In his haste to get out of typ metic classes at present.
party at Indian Lake. It "was held team of 25 men on the first squad
The Farm Journal, I yr. '^~
Estimating fractions has been; zanne McKinnon, Bonnie Mitchell.
at the: Claudhoff cottage,
and me men in turn having a ing class. Raymond Proud nearly
the
big
problem
of
the
commer
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
Genevieve Norman,
Barbara
Miss Shriver left Friday night coach who trains them Well, upset his desk, and the typewrit
fo r Charlotte, Mich., where . she should do some fine work in foot er. Wonder who he was looking cial arithmetic 'class, hut they, are Swartz; Russel Walters, Gerald
doing
quite
well
at
mastering
Weaver.
for—
?
visited an old college friend. From
What do you think of the senior there she went to Bay City .and ball this season.
I f you should see books falling them.
Miss Abell
class officers?
Cooking Department
down, Audrey' W ilcox is sure to be
Sixth Grade
spent some time with another col
I think they are simply wonder lege chum.
Miss Thompson
junior Class
In history we have been study
under tnenv.
ful—so good that they shut the
New' curtains have been received ing about. E g y p t We have read
Did you notice a certain senior
Mrs. Weaver upheld her duties
Elects
Officers
women out entirely.
Neverthe as a good housekeeper and stayed
about the mummies, the opening
girl falling down tlie stairs? in Miss Thompson’s; room.
Woman's World, I yr.
less, they won even though the wo home.
Students asked to donate fruits, o f tombs, and what was found in
Question: Who was at the foot o f
During home room hour Thurs those stairs?
men and the principal did have
and vegetables, gave tomatoes, them. Also we have been study
Pathfinder (Wldy), I yr.
Mrs. Whitman spent her time
their objections.
Mary Irwin must be. Mr. Moore’s pears, apples, and grapes, which ing about the cave men. We lead
in replanting her flowers fo r -next day, the junior class members
Needlecraft, 2 yrs; *
met in the Junior High 'assembly pet. . He told her that if she'd were canned by the eighth grade. about their stone tools, their.«
Wayne Smith spring,
Good Stories, I yr.'v
''
*
Miss Chandler-did not a-dnr.t to elect the following officers: blow up in one of her experiments, The seventh grade has. been study eaves; and how they lived,
They're O. K., if they can make
In geography we have read
everyone cooperate which will be what she: did, bu t we know v/hat Bill Frame, president; Mary Don it would be a good thing for Bu ing food composition, while fam
Successful Farming, I yr;v
ley, vice president; Jean Russell, chanan.
ily foods was. the chief subject of about rocks,' the great ice sheet,
quite hard having all boys for of ever it was she had a good time.
secretary and treasurer.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
The work on how mountains were made, and
Usually the freshmen
think the ninth grade.
ficers.
We girls are just giving
Miss Shriver and Miss Hanlin they’re quite grown-up, but that making over things has been done how they have changed.
the boys a chance to have their WHY I AM A POST GRADUATE
were chosen as class advisor and doesn’t, go for this ■year's class. by the tenth grade class.
In English we have been writ
Marie Post
sayso once..
Seventh Grade English
ing' stories.
We have chosen a ~
She girls are wearing hair ribWhen the question “ Why are assistant class advisor.
Mary Richter
Mrs,
Walton
bo: :s. ’
'
"'
'
few of the. shortest stories.
I think that it is absolutely ter you a ‘post-grad’ ” is put before
Dedicated
to
tlie
Officers
The
writingof
friendly'
letters
Written
-by
Ruth Jean Haslett
Some day, if you should happen
rible that all the class officers are One, then one can: realize -that |t is
of the Senior Glass
being studied in. Mrs. Walton’s
and Betty Ann Miller.
to wain into, the first year French
boys, but they’ll probably fall back quite a. difficult, question to an
Why the Blue Bird is Blue
on the girls when some problem swer, ’ It wasn’t a matter of W e’re just a sweet old-fashioned class, ami see the students sitting*, seventh ;*grade English classes.
class,
-Once there was' a Blue Bird and •
as if in a trance, with their mouths.: Vella Grey' turned in a perfect let
confronts tiiem.
I'm sure we’ll choice this year; it seemed the on
We maidens never say a word.
The: 1’asb‘three weeks they a Kingfisher. The Kingfisher told
wide open and their ayes: pop ter.
alt enjoy watching the president, ly logical thing to do.
ping. out, 'yquTLknow they’re stry- have 1-•been .studying grammar. the Blue Bird that there was 0.
Many students vviio have plan We leave politics to the .sterner
R. Gladwish, blush.
But, never
‘
ing to understand Miss Shriver They are now; taking up the study treasure in the sky. 1The Blue;
theless, if the class fails, they can’t ned to go to college have found it Our. sex.
gentle voices, ate ney.er heard,: When she.:is talking „ in French* of” literature. .
.,,'1 Bird-.-i.w.ent.-up .to *]qpic%f o r a n d
impossible, and rathe:; than-,\vgste
blame it on the girls.
F
>
-Vo
'.he: stayed 'up therF so long:'that
ifS :
Y before s r f .'^^p^;Itelv«D!Bpartn)ent<
.
Emily Wales a year in idleness •; haver- -returned
Four
stalwart
youths
to
guide
our
hand':'
or
■
’
you^-might■
:
think
th'eyld
he)became blue. That is why the
'Mrs^ilunlYariistfiling
examples
1
'
Geneva Williams ior-extension" w ork :1!’
class ■
seen a murder committed.
--• o f composition from the third Blue Bird is’ blue.
Also, the social ‘ activities and
' I think that the boys are still
Did you'know that:grade to the twelfth grade.. The
By Kathryn Longworth
the best and always are going to sports have: been- so outstanding in Safe through the coming year.
Stretch. Gladwish is about 6 ft., collections will be filed at the end
Why the .Beaver’s Tail is Flat
be the best. - They are absolutely past years that.it is nice to feel Theirs to be the praise and theirs 4 in.
Ones day a beaver was cutting’^ '
tall ?
'
, . . o f the first and, second semesters.
be the blame.
marvelous.
But. I don't care to that perhaps the: post graduates;
The English . department •has down a big tree.. Tlie: tree started *•
Audrey- McGllen’s going to have
will be considered a member of the We've nothing more to fear.'
make m y opinions public. (Continued on Page 5) .v
a home for friendless cats?
.gain, started a . campaign on
B y Marjory Campbell.
Beryl Shippley student-body again,
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BuiR&IEiN COUNTY

P u b lis h e d b y
deeps of Berrien county, Michigan, such case macle and provided the instituted to recover the money
on the 2Sth day of May 1928, in said mortgage *' will be ' foreclosed secured by said mortgage or any. THE RECORD PRINTING GO.
; A. B. McClure,
Liber 165 of Mortgages on page 19 by a sale of the premises .describ part thereof!' whereby the; power
-Managing Editor
ed therein,' At: public auction, ' to of s.ale contained .in said . mortatri. "
Whereas, for more than four the highest bidder at the front gitge" has- become operative.
Entered as second class mattei;
Now, therefore;. NOTICE IS November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
months default has existed in the outer door of the court house in
/payment of principal' and interest, the City of St. •Joseph, Berrien HERBB t GIVe H, that by virtue Michigan, under the act o f March
of
the power of sale contained In
whereby, the full principal sum is County, Michigan,' that being the
now due, as by tlie terms Of said place where the circuit court fo r said mortgage and the statute in S, 1879.Subscription Price
the county of Berrien is held, on such ease made and provided the
.mortgage provided, and
Whereas, the amount claimed to Monday, the 24th day of Octor said mortgage will be foreclosed Berrien and S t Joseph Counties,
0R SSLU N 6'
be due on said mortgage at the ber 1932, at ten (10) o’ clock in the by a sale of the premises describ per y e a r ___ :_________ i______ $1.50
$2.00
date of this notice is the sum of forenoon of that day. The prem ed therein, at public auction, to Elsewhere..
sixteen hundred niuety five and ises to be sold are situated in the the highest bidder, at the front Single Copies — ;_____;______ _ 5q
sixty
four
one - hundredths City of Buchanan, Berrien County, outer door of the court house in
■Given -to the Devil.
($1695.64) dollars for principal Michigan and are described in the City of St, Joseph, Berrien
Paint Co;,. Cleveland, O. Dept,
FOR SA L E
Seventeenth century Puritan^
and interest and an attorney fee said mortgage as follows, to wit: County, Michigan, that being the
•sains
dsiss
Lot eleven (11), in Colonial place where the circuit court foi
of thirty five ($35.00) dollars, as
called playing .cards the devil’s plc-i
FOR SALE—-Potato crates. Clyde
provided fo r in said mortgage, Gardens Addition to the Village the county of Berrien is held, on ture books;
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Marble. Phone 177F2.
3S)t3c
Monday, the 24th. day of October
and no suit or proceedings at law (now City) of Buchanan.
1932 at ten (10) o’clock in the 1 st insertion Sept 22; last Oct 6
CARD OF THANKS—\Ve wish to
Dated, July 27th, 1932having been, instituted to recover
a
FOR SALE—Baby carriage in
forenoon of that day.
The prem STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
the money secured by said mort
express our sincere gratitude for
Industrial Building and
good condition.
Priced reason
ises to be sold are situated ‘in the
Loan Association,
gage or any part thereof, whereby,
me sympathy and kindness ex
bate Court -tor the County o f
Christian .Science Society
Church
of
Christ
ably if taken at once.
Phone
City
of
Buchanan/
Berrien
County,
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
Mortgagee.
tended, ‘ to us by friends and
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m.
Berrien.
Communion
at
10
a.
m.
•106.
39t3c
Michigan,
and
are
described
in
Frank
R.
Sanders,
said
mortgage
has
become
opera
neighbors on the occasion of
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
A t a session of said .court, held
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m.
said mortgage as follows, to wit: at the Probate Office in the City
Attorney for Mortgagee,
tive.
death of, our beloved husband
ject, "Unreality.”
FOR SALE—2 partly used Good
Lot
seventy
nine
(79),
in
Co
and, father, Walter E. Hatha Mrs. Nellie.: Boone is superintend
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
Business
Address,
Wednesday evening meeting at
o f St. Joseph: .in said -county, on
year balloon tires, 29-5-50. Bu
lonial Gardens Addition tc the Vil the 20th day o f September A . D.
way,, and especially to those who ent and Miss Catherine: Cook is 7:45.
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue Buchanan, Michigan.
chanan Lumber & Coal Go,
lage (now City) of-Buchanan.
were so generous in the use of primary superintendent.
of the power of sale contained in
Reading
room,
located
in
the
1932.
— ---------------- o ------------- —
1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29
39tlp
Dated July 27th, .1932.'
their ears on the occasion o f
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
Present, Hon. William H. An
St, Anthony’s Church
Industrial Building and
the funeral.
such case made and provided the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
street,
is
open
each
Wednesday
af
drews,
of Probate. ’ in the
ltcv. Father J. it; Day, l ’astor
FOR SALE—Heating stove,, burns
bate Court for tlie County of
Loan Association, Matter Judge
Mrs., Walter E. Hathaway
said mortgage will be foreclosed
ternoon
from
2
till
4.
of the Estate of Patrick
either coal o r wood. Inquire o f 39tlp
Communion
will
be
held
in
con
Berrien.
Mortgagee.
and family. nection with tlie eight o’clock
by a sale of the premises described
Boyle, deceased.
Sarah Boyle
Frank Fariing, Bakertown.
A t a session of said Court, heid Frank R. Sanders,
therein, at public auction, to the
Seventh Day Adventist
having filed in said court her1
morning mass at. the St. Anthony
39tlp
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
Attorney
for
/Mortgagee,
highest
bidder,
at
the
front
outer
Sabbath School (Satin-day) at
;Misuse of
petition praying- .that the comple
Roman Catholic church.
of St. Joseph in said County, oh
FOR SALE— Onions, reasonably
10 a. m.
The lessons for the door of the court house in the city the 13th day of September A. D. Business Address, "
tion o f the administration o f said
Buchanan,
Michigan.
of
St.
Joseph,
Berrien
County,
,
Primary
Money
priced. Austin Miller, 1 mile
next three months will be “The
estate be granted to A. A. Worth
First Presbyterian Church
1932.
Michigan,
that
being
tlie
place
Lord’s
Prayer."
west o f Clear Lake.
37t3p The primary school money which
Harry W. Stavcr, Minister
Present: Hon. William H. An 1st insertion July 21; last Oct. 6 ington or to some other suitable
where
the
circuit
court
for
the
The
lesson
study
for
this
week,
will be distributed to school disperson,
Church School at 10 a. m. We
Notice of Mortgage Sale
In the
county of Berrien is held, on Mon drews, Judge of Probate.
FARM FOR SALE—SO acres, I tricts this year cannot be used to will
It is Ordered, That the 17th day
observe Rally Day this Sun “ pur Father which A rt in Hea day,
A mortgage made June 22, 1929,.
the 24th day of October Matter of the Estate of Nettie E.
good buildings; 3 miles north on pay high school tuition, whether day in
ven."
the
church
school.
A
special
by Marvin G. Winters and Bessie of October A. D. 1932/ at ten
McCracken,
deceased.
1932,
at
ten
(10)
o’clock
in
the
Range Line road.
For sale ' said tuition is for the current program has been arranged for
Introductory thought. God de
It appearing to the Court that M. Winters to Margaret E. Daft, o’clock in the forenoon, at said
The prem
cheap. Inquire Mrs. Ellen Mc- school year or the preceding fislights to acknowledge us as His forenoon of that day.
the time for presentation of the and recorded on July 3, 1929, in Probate Office, be and is hereby
ises
to
be.
sold
are
situated
in
the
Fallon, 414 W . Front St. 3St3p I cal school year, until the teachers’ the occasion. Let’s all be present. children. Gal. 4:4-7.
If you call
appointed for hearing said peti
Morning worship at I I a. m.
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun claims against said estate should the office of the Register of Deeds tion;
salaries fo r the current year are Sermon, “ Measurements."
The God your father, you acknowledge
be limited, and that a time and for Berrien County, Michigan, in
FOR RENT
Ipaid in full, reports C. Lloyd Good- robed choir will sing an anthem. yourselves His children, to be ty, Michigan, and are described in place be appointed to receive, ex Liber 173 of Mortgages, on page
It is Further Ordered, That pub
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
rich, deputy superintendent of pub
lic notice,.thereof be given by pubEvening service at 7 p. m. guided by His wisdom, and to be
FOR RENT-—7-room house, elec |lic
Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial amine gnd adjust all claims and 187, which mortgage was duly as lication'' of a copy of this order,
instruction.
N
o
school
board
obedient
in
all
things,
knowing
tric lights, city water, large , of a district not maintaining a Please note the hour of this ser that His love is changeless. You Gardens Addition to the Village demands against said deceased by signed by Margaret E. Daft to
vice. We begin a series o f three
Gra.ce S. Fuller on July 8, 1929, once each week for three succes
and before said Court;
garden lot, shed, garage. Edith
school has any legal, author- lecture-sermons on the general will accept His plan for your life. (now City) of Buchanan.
and recorded on July 8, 1929, in sive weeks previous to said day
M. Codings, Niles; Mich. R. F. '■high
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
o
f
Dated,
July
27th,
1932.
ity to pay delinquent high school: theme; “Essays on Emphatic As children of God, you will hold
the office of the Register of Deeds of hearing, in the Berrien County
D. No. 4.
39t3p tuition
said
deceased
are
required
to
pre
Industrial
Building
and
from this primary money Things.”
At this first service His honor, His character, His
Loan Association, sent their claims to said Court at for Berrien County, Michigan, in Record; a newspaper printed and
family, His work, as the objects of
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms.. Also which in many cases they have tlie subject is ‘‘Politics.”
Mortgagee. said Probate Office on or before Liber 7 of Assignments of Mort circulated in said county.
promised
to
do.
The
last
sen
your
highest
interest.
It
will
be
room and board" $6.50: per week.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Thursday, Oct. 6. Our opening
the 16th day of January A. D, gages on page 638, upon which
Frank
R.
Sanders,
tence
o
f
Section
1,
o
f
Chapter
18.
your
jo
y
to
recognize
and
honor
201 Days Ave. Phone 563. 39t3c
Judge o f Probate.
Church Family Night. Supper at
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore there is now claimed to be due
Attorney for Mortgagee,
“Tuition o f Eighth Grade Pupils,” 6:30 p. m.
your
relation
to
your
father,
and
A true copy.
Lillia O.
This event will be in
noon, said time and place being One Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars SEAL.
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for part II o f the school code, found charge of a committee of the men to every member of His family. Business Address,
Sprague,
Register
of Probate.
hereby appointed for the examina and ($1069.20) Twenty Cents and
Buchanan, Michigan.
light housekeeping!' at 302 Days on page 150: o f the 1931 compiled o f the church.
Mr. A. L. Knob You will rejoice to do any act,
the
taxes
for
1930
and
1931,
will
Ave.; also sleeping room, hot school law reads— “ Any surplus lauch, chairman. The other mem however humble, that will tend to •1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 tion and adjustment of all claims be foreclosed by public sale to
Notice of Sheriff’s Sale on
and cold water, bath, heat, lights moneys in the treasury of said bers o f the committee are: M. H. His glory, or to the well-being of Notice of Foreclosure and Sale o f and demands against said deceas satisfy above amounts and lawful
Execution.
ed.
1
Also unfurnished flat at 10S S. district belonging to the primary McKinnon, A. H. Kiehn, Edward your kindred.
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN
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as Best, Safest. Reliable. B n y A’ ow-l recorded in the office of the reg
er Prayer Life.”
FROM $3.
them to .make you suddenly sweet L I V E R F IL L S to g e t these tw o pounds of hils;
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
liussars. light cavalry troops, ister of deeds of Berrien county,
YOU CAN DRIVE
and buoyant and full of sunshine.
flowing freely a n d m a k e y o u feel “ u p and up.”
Church of the Brethren
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$1693.70 for principal and in
numbers will he presented by Miss
, Blortgago Sale
terest. and an attorney fee of acd^sores with Emerald Oil, and
Hanna Stephenson of New Carlisle
Whereas, default has been made thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro bandage your leg. Tlse. a bandage
who plays the piano, violin " and
trombone.
Rev. Dewey , Rough, in tlie conditions of a certain vided for in said mortgage, and tiir.ee: inches wide and long enough'
will preach from tlie subject, “ The mortgage, dated the 19th day of no -suit or proceedings; :at law hav to give tlie necessary support, -win'dApril 1JI2S, executed ' by Harry ing (been instituted; to: recover The:
Seven D.eadlyi-Sins.”- .
:
wjffe/ s(nd money secured b y isgidt/'mortgage?
The'Ladie^. Aid will bold an all
day . meeting at, the 'Royden'Inglc- Isra'elTblaser'Tapa! '''gfessldT&lh&fei j/Oiv/any, ‘p'arfc thereof, whereby-;; the;,
right home Wednesday for tne his wife, to the Industrial Building power of sale contained' in ' said- ; .wore-ulcers .nor open sores.;
purpose of carrying' on welfare and Loan Association, a corpora mortgage h/as become',operative.
‘ More crippijngjipain., "t Just/folloW'
Now, -therefore,-; NOTICE IS
work for the needy. Prayer meet tion of Michigan, with its principal
HOME OF THE COLLEGE INN
ing will be held Wednesday eve office at Buchanan, Michigan, arid HEREBY GIVEN, than ‘ by virtue ; directions ;.and:you are sure to be
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office
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the
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of
said
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and
the
statute
in
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Christian Science Churches
"Unreality” is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, Oct. 2.
Among the Bible citations is
this passage (Proverbs 29:25):
“ The fear of man bringeth a
snare; but whoso putteth his trust
in the Lord shall be safe.”
Correlative passages read from
the' Christian Science textbook,
“ Science and. Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy, include the following (p.
454) : “The Understanding, even in
a degree,, of the divine All-power:
destroys, fear; -and plants the; feet
in the. true' path—the path which
leads to the house built without
hands ‘eternal in, the heavens.' ”
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I! never know how good
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Entertain Guests
BY BAKES.
From Milwaukee
'
Mr. ‘ and-' Mrs.' John Walsch. en
tertained Mr.-‘and Mrs. R oy lCruclt
Cl'MfTUE'-POLICeMAN
American Legion
'■Legion- and Auxiliary
and' 'son, Jackie, of: Milwaukee,
ox Ttirs’eeATAWi
(B U Y
WIFE'S HAIR'
Auxiliary to Meet
To Entertain
WANT YA It) 00 Mf
.ISTALLIM ’ .OUT ANOiT,
The regular’ meeting of -the Am Wis., .during? the week-eml;
The Buchanan American Legion
WHAT YA
W AN T’SOMETHIN' TO ;•
: ’ ! A 'r A * O R I
and Chei Auxiliary will entertain erican Legion Auxiliary, will be
' oh- h«w rWANTMf TADOf
K E E P IT IN )
the Galieu and Three Oaks Le held in the hall next Monday eve Jeannette; Stevenson
GET YA! I
K1UW5ER „
HAVE J U S T '
gion and Auxiliary Friday evening ning, Oct. Si at which, time: Miss! Guild to' M,eet,
SOMEBODY/
WHAT you
The Jeannette Stevenson,,Guild
at a co-operative supper in the Augusta Huebner will give a. re
WlANT}
‘of.. .the,
hall a- o:30 which will be follow* port on the District Convention will hold its first meeting1■
ed by a program and entertain held, at Dowagiac last Sunday, year on the evening of Tuesday,
ment., All members: are urged to Mrs: Mayme Chubb: wall be in; Oct. 4, at the home o f Mrs. Mary
charge of the social hour and Miss Bainton. A pot luck supper will be
attend.
served at 6:15 p. in.
Huebner the surprise box*
a -* •*
S *: *
* * *
Monday Literary
Club to Meet
Thirty Club Hold
Hold Shower
The Monday Literary Club will F or Newlyweds
Opening Day’ Program
hold: its first meeting o f the year
The Thirty Club will hold their
Members o f the Church of the
at the home o f Mrs. W. F. Runner Brethren held a shower at the regular Opening- Day program at
next Monday afternoon. The pro home of Irvin Eagley near Niles the home of Mrs. W. B. Dale,
gram- committee, consisting of Mrs Thursday evening, honoring Mr. south of Buchanan next Monday
Frederika Runner. Mrs. Rose Stev and Mrs. Paul Heierman, who afternoon.
ens, Mrs. Marietta Redden and were recently married.
X A h
* * 9
Mrs:. Myrtle Kean, will provide the
Hostess at
program. Roll call wilt consist of W. F. M. S. Will
Bridge Party
“Vacation Echoes.”
Mrs. Lloyd Sands entertained at
Meet with Mrs. Roe
* » »■
Honors
The W. F. M. S. of the Metho bridge Tuesday evening.
Morrow Chubb: had as his guests dist church will hold its first were won by Mrs. H. M. Graham
L. R. Mangold, Democratic can lv, similar to castor oil. on the
Sunday; Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Ring- meeting o f the year at the home and Mrs. W. G. McCracken.
bowels. •Get: a ,25c box (5 grain
didate for treasurer,.$248.85.
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Gene of Mrs. Ruth Roe on Front street,
T, SF sr
After
Joseph Hetler,' Republican nomi size) from your'druggist.
Wright o f Kalamazoo.
W.
C.
T.
U.
to
Wednesday,
Oct.
5.
The
program
four
days,' ify'not relieved of get
nee for drain commissioner, $101.
IF V
will consist of echoes from the E lect F rid a y
James Dewey, *.Republican, for ting up nights :go back and get
Hostess to
The Buchanan W. C. T. U. will
district convention at Three Rivers
your money. You are hound . to
surveyor, $80.70.,
No Kama Club
meet
Friday
afternoon
at
the
home
and discussion o f plans for the
Stuart B. ' White, Republican feel better after this; cleansing and
‘ Mrs Oscar Swartz was hostess year’s work.
o f Mrs. L. M. Otwell on River St.,
nominee for circuit court commis you get your regular sleep. Local-/
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